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Hawk Nine Opens Quest for

Conference Title at Sebewaing
Cass City High School's base-'

ball team, co-champions of the
Upper Thumb Conference With
Vassar, Caro and Elkton last year,
begin defense of their title next-
Monday "tEt- Sebewaing.
• Coach Irv Claseman will have a
primarily veteran team to take the
field to try to better the 1.0-3 rec-
ord the Hawks posted in 1950,
Most of the infield spots are

staffed with lettermen and only a
couple of positions are in doubt at
this time. .

Tentatively, Claseman has indi-
cated that he will start Lee HaTtel
at third T)ase, Bob Alexander at
second and Chet Borland behind
the plate.

At shortstop, Eugene Kloc 'will
probably get the nod over Bob
Wallace—although the pair are
running neck and neck for the
starting "berth.

It's a toss up for the first base
slot on the 1951 edition of the
Hawks. Pete Martin and Tim 'Bur-
don are making the final choice a
difficult one for Claseman.

On the mound for Cass City
Monday will be Gerald Whittaker.
Wh'ittaiser saw limited action last
year *" and has 'been moved into the
front ranks for this season.

One of the biggest blows to the
Hawks' chances' was the ineligi-
bility of Wally Brown—the ace
'hurler is over age and lost to the
team for the season.

Two of the three outfield posi-
tions are set. Tom Schwaderer and
Jimmy Fox are almost cinch
starters. But the last berth is wide
open. Between'now and Monday,
Claseman must choose a starter
from among .Jim Bishop, "Fred
"Milligan, Ben Hdbart, 'Clarence
.Schneeberger and Tom Townsend.

. After playing at Sebewaing, the
Hawks open the home season 'here
•Thursday with'Pigeon at 2:30 p. m.

Wright to Return
Home on Furlough

Pvt. Richard
-pected home on
Camp Rucker, Alabama, it was an-
nounced recently by his parents,
'Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Wright, of
Greenleaf Township.

Seven Leave for
Army Tuesday

Three men from Cass City and
four from Gagetown will enter the
armed services Tuesday as part of
a 19 men contingent from Tuscola
County, it was announced today by
the county "board in Caro.

Registrants have been notified
to meet at the V. F. W. hall in
Caro at 6:45 a. m. for induction.

Those to leave from CBBS City
are Walter LaPeer, Jack Happen
and Robert Hartwick. Gagetown
will send Richard Langlois,
Richard Patnaude, Everts Mosack
and William D. Burrows.

Pinconning Gym
Class Entertains
Community Gub

'The ' Cass City High School
Auditorium was filled nearly to
'capacity Tuesday night for the,
| Community Club's annual Chum

Profit Named Chairman of

Tuscola Board of Supervisors
For' the first time in over 15

years, Elkland Township will have
a representative as chairman of
the Tuscola County Board of Su-
pervisors.

William Profit was named to
the post early this week and is the
first supervisor from here to be
honored with the position since
George Hall served in that posi-
tion from Elkland Township.

_ Profit is well known in political
land farming circles here. He was
| supervisor of Elkland Township
for seven years until 1041. He re-
placed Audley Rawson and served
until he resigned to take a posi-
tion on the Road Commission.

He served in that capacity from
1941 to the spring of 1949 when he

| resigned to again take the super-
visor's reins. Profit has been on
the School Board of Elkland No. 3
school since 1927.

Besides his civic responsibilities,
Profit finds time to run, with his
son, Leslie, 30, a 200-acre dairy
farm, four miles north of Cass
City on the Bay City-Forrestville

! Road.
I At the present time the farm
jhas '23 Guernsey cattle, most of
! which are registered.

Profit is the father of four chil-
dren. Besides Leslie, he has a
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Willets;
son, Louis, assistant director of
Keeler Union at Central State

Teacher's College, and son, Ed., at
home.

Besides Profit as chairman, com-
mittees appointed were: Agricul-
ture, Titsworth, Jones and Hicks;
Aviation, Baker, Baguley and Mc-
Intyre; Bank Depository, Slafter,

.
j After the banquet, -members and
.guests saw the Pinconning High
School's gymnastic class give an
exhibition of tumbling under , the
direction of Gordon/Williams.

i 'The class showed the Comnrn-
' nity Club 'the various "basic -and ad-
vanced techniques in tumbling,
including the trampolin. Seventeen
boys took part "in the -demonstra-
tion.

The next meeting of the Com-
•munity Club has 'been designated
"Ladies' 'Night;" - according 'to
George Dillman, president of the
club.

These Honor Students Lead

These students were selected from the 'senior class at the Cass City
High School as honor students for 1951'. They were chosen for leadership
ability, scholarship and all-around superior citizenship while attending
school. From left, top row: M. Wagg, T. Townsend, M. Goqdall, and J. Fry.
Second row: A. Lane, L, Little, I. Ludlow and €. Hpwarth. Third row: M.
McConnell, S. Colbert, P. .Stirtpji 'amd J. Fox. Bottom row: E. Hill.

H. Wright, is e
furlough from Diphtheria Shots

-
f Or Students

School health authorities an-
nounced today that several eases
-of diphtheria have "brdken 'out 'in
school age children in Saginaw
and advise mothers to ta'ke a pair
of simple -precautions that is-

I guaranteed to prevent an •epidemic
j f torn 'breaking out "in 'Cass City. At
rpresent there 'is «ne -ease in Cass
City.

To be perfectly safe all that is
necessary 'is a, -drphthera rshot for
children before they are two years
old. Then when the child is of
school age, -a 'booster shot 'is
needed.

'With those simple precautions,
your child is perfectly safe from
the dread disease.

Three Cass City
Drivers Involved
In Motor Accidents

Pvt. Richard H. Wright.
Pvt. Wright has been assigned

to the infantry in Alabama. He is
5n company headquarters there.

His address is RA 11364004, 'Hq.
•Co., 3rd "En,, 186Sh Inf, 47th Inf.
Dlv., €amp Rucker, Alabama.

Former Deford
Residents Celebrate
Golden Wedding

/v i 9 1̂1 /ti iGirls Glee Club
Eligible to Compete
In State Festival

The -Cass City High School Sen-
ior Girls received a superior rat-
ing in the Sub-district Choir and
Glee Club Festival at the High
School Gym Saturday to win the
right to compete in the State event
at Mt. Pleasant May 12.

Competing at the festival Satur-
day were three choirs and 13 glee
clubs from the Thumb area. All
contestants entered were awarded
a superior or excellent rating.

Superior is the top award given
and excellent means second best.
Other ratings that could have been
given are good, fair and poor.

The Bad Axe choir was rated ex-
cellent, while Marlette. and Cros-
well both were judged superior.

In the Glee Club division Bad
Axe senior high girls were judged
excellent. Other ratings included,
Marlette senior high' girls, supe-

Continued on page 12.

Mr. -and Mrs. Charles Tedford,
mho completed 50 .years of married
life oji April 10, will "hold .open
&ouse Sunday, April 22, from one
to five -o'clock in the afternoon at
their home westfof the town liall
in Watrousville. • Born Dec. 25,
1877, in -Caarada, Chas, TedW
came to Michigan when a child
with bis parents said resided at
Five Lakes until his marriage in
1901. His bride was Miss Mar-
guerette Hunt, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Isaac Hunt, of North
Branch. She was born April 21,

!1884.

Gass (City drivers were involved
'in three accidents this week ac-
cording to reports from the Caro

j County sheriff's department. • All
rdiavers :and passengers escaped
' serious 'injury in the wrecks. „
, Sunday, on Deckerville Road,
John Doerr, Cass City, was making
•a turn -when :&eon CT Ford, Davi-
' son, rammed him, skidding him off
ithe road. Neither driver was in-
• jurecl.

Monday evening- Olin Vouik,
; Cass City, and Alex Underhill,
I Vassar, collided on East Main St.
(Neither (driver saw the other be-
fore the -collision.

Orville Fish, Cass City, was
taken to Pleasant Home Hospital
for treatment and released after he
turned over one -mile south, and
three-quarter mile, west of Cass
C'ity Tuesday -morning.

According to sheriff's reports,
Fish was driving west on River

[Road when he hit a tree and
turned over. He -sustained minor
injuries that were treated before
he was released from 'the 'hospital.

Deford Teachers
Offered Contracts

In a meeting of parents -and
teachers in the Deford School Dis-
trict held last -$r£ek, Mrs. Burton
Allen- was elected presMent /and
Mrs. Arthur Hartwick, the secre-
tary of the Parent-Teachers As-
sociation which was organized.
The next meeting will "be TieM "May
11.

Mrs. Clayton O'Dell, Mrs.
Stanley P. Kim, Jr., .'and Mrs.
Bernard Freiburger of Cass 'City
and Edward BilicM have been of-
fered contracts to teach in the
school for the coming yeaT. <Et is
expected contracts will be signed
this week.

Farewell Party
For Mercer Family
About 45 neighbors and friends of
Mr. and Mrs. George Mercer
gathered at their farm home
southwest of town Thursday eve-
ning for a farewell party. A 'Social
evening was enjoyed and the
Mercers were presented with a
purse of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer have- sold
their farm, to which they came
from Clio twenty-one years ago,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Binder of
Bad Axe who expect to move there
in the near future. To date the
Mercers have not decided where
they will locate.

Cardew Tuscola
Delegate to MEA

Orion Caitdew, of the Cass City
High ^School faculty, and William
.J. Thomas, Yassar High School
principal, were Tuscola County
(delegates to :flie Michigan Educa-
tion Association's Representative
Assembly at the Hotel Olds in
Lansing.

Thomas was elected a member of
the Finance and Membership Com-
mission of the organization.

The annual delegate's banquet
was heLd :in -£he Olds Hotel ball-
room on Friday. Governor G.
Mennen "Soapy" Williams, Merrer
D. Graham ,of the Retail Hardware
Association, and Otto "W. Haisely,
Ann Arbor Superintendent of
Schools were the principal

Weather Retards
Track Team in
Pre-Meet Practices

The group elected Russell H.
Wilson president for the coming
year. Wilson will take charge of
the organization in July and serve
until July 1952. He has been a
leading educator in the state.

Dr. E. C. Beck, head of the Eng-
lish Department at Central Mich-
igan College of Education, was
elected president-elect of the
Michigan Education Association,

Concluded on page 12.

Thirteen Honor Stedents Cited:

Bake Sale
May 5, 1951, at Boag and
Churchill. Sponsor, W. S. C. S. De-
ford, Mich.—Adv. 4-13-1

Temperance Film,
"Fewer of Decision" to be shown

Ocjtstanding Abilities Key to Success
For Cass City's High School Seniors

Weather has been the big bug-a-
boo for Coach Arthur Paddy and
the Cass City track team that

i opens the season Wednesday
against the Bay City Handy re-
serves at four p. m.

Because of the weather, Paddy
has been unable to evaluate the
new men who are out for the track
team this year. There will be two
events that will be without ex-
perienced men. to carry, the Hawk
colors in conference competition.

Backbone of the team will be
Tom Schwaderer, Eugene Kloc and
Lee Hartel,'Upper Thumb Confer-
ence Champions last year. Schwad-

|6rer was champion in two events
j—the 100-yard dash and the 180-
'yard low hurdles. Hartel was the
best of the high junipers and Kloc
was supreme in the 220-yard dash.

Besides the County Field Day at
Caro, nine other meets have been
slated for the coming season.

The schedule:
Wed., Apr. 18, Bay City Handy

Reserves at Cass City, 4:00 p. m.
; Wed., Apr. 25, Unionville at
Unionville, 2:30 p. m.

Tues., May 1, Caro at Caro, 3:00
p. m.

Tuesday, May 8, U. T. A. A.
meet at Caro, 10:00 a. m. to 3:30

jp- m.
*Thurs., May 17, Unionville at

Cass City, 7:30 p. m.
Sat, May 19, State Regionals,

Flint, 9:00 a. m.
*Tues., May 22, Bad Axe at Cass

City, 7:30 p. m.
Sat., May 26, State Finals, Ann

Arbor, 9:00 a. m.
*Tues., May 29, Vassar at Cass

City, 7:30 p. m.
Fri., June 1, County Field Day

at Caro, 10:00 a. m.
*Home night meets.

William J. Profit.
W. Kirk and Sylvester; Bldg. and
Grounds, Henderson, Mueller and
Laurie.

Other committees named were:
Claims & Accounts, Harmon, Wil-
son, Metiva; Settle with Justices,
Mclntyre, Huston, Graham; Settle
with- Reg. of Deeds, McComb, Van-
Petten, and S. Kirk; Settle with
Sheriff, Lindsay, Shoemaker and
Slafter; Co. Affairs & Legislation,
Baguley, Mueller and Manson; Co.
Officers' Claims, Huston, Baker
and McComb; Drains & Drainage,

Concluded on page 12.

Leikhart to Hold
Speech Class at
High School Soon

If you have been troubled with a
speech difficulty and are wonder-
ing what to do about it, you are in-
vited to see Wayne1 Leikhart,
speech . correctionist for . TUseola
County, who will be at the'Cass
City High School Saturday from
nine a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

Leikhart .will be here to arrange
special classes for the persons in
this area who Desire speech cor-
rection training.

Those interested are requested
to enter the north door of the
school. Leikhart will be in room 13-
to arrange for the free service.

Little to Purchase
Chronicles for Men
Entering Service

Harry Little, of Little's Funeral
Home, Cass City, announced this
week that he will sponsor the
Chronicle for men from the Cass
City area who are leaving for the
armed services.

Persons who are entering the
service and want the paper while
away can have it free simply by
sending the Chronicle their mailing
address—the paper will be sent
immediately.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tedford.
Shortly after their marriage in

1901 the Tedfords moved to their
farm north of Deford where they
lived for 35 years. Upon retiring
from the farm they moved to Caro
then to Watrousville, their present
home.

They have five daughters, three
sons, 33 grandchildren and 18
great grandchildren.'

Get yaur Honeysuckle,
Flowering Quince, Weigela Rosea,

in Deford Church Friday, April 13, Hydrangea, French Lilac, and
8 p. m. Recommended for all ages*Forsythia, at the Ben Franklin
by tlj§ W* P. T. U.—Adv. 4-13-1 j Store.—Adv. 4-13-1

In the ninth induction smce the
granting of a charter to the local
chapter in 1945, thirteen seniors of
Cass City High School's1 1<9S1
graduating class were recognized
as members of the National ^Honor
Society in an honors convocation
held Wednesday morning in the
school auditorium. Of these, eight
had previously been elected, while

j five were made members at this
time. The constitution of the so-
ciety, the only national honor
group at the secondary school
level, limits elections to a maxi-
mum of 15% of the class member-
ship.

Although excellence in scholar-
ship is expected of all Candi-
dates, character, leadership, and
service, are equally considered as
criteria for membership. While the
actual choices are made by a facul-
ty council, it has long been the

j policy of the local' chapter to lean
heavily on the preferences given by
,the students themselves who each
year are given an opportunity to
rate their fellow students in terms
of worthiness for membership.
Again this year, all elections were
among those named deserving by
their classmates.

Hpwarth Tops Class.
Carol Hpwarth, who earned

Valedictorian honors by leading
'her class of eighty-six in scholar-
ship with an average of 2.84, has
held offices in her home room, the
"honor society, and the staffs of the
Cassmopolitan and Perannos. She
tias been associated with the jour-
nalism department all four years
and is co-editor of this year's an-
nual. She has also contributed
generously of her time to almost
every activity of her class and the
school as a whole.

Little Is Salutatorian.
Salutatorian honors fall this

year to Lota Little, with a scholar-
ship rating of 2.82. Four years an
honor society member, she has
been president of the group as a
senior and has been active as a
hall guide, student teacher, stu-
dent secretary and 4-H member.

Jessie Fry, who has led her fel-
low students as an active and able
council president during the past
year, was also elevated to honor
society membership in the Junior
Society as a freshman. She found
time to be an excellent student
while lending her influence to al-
most every type of activity, in-
cluding cheer leading, dramatics,
and the many functions of her

McConnell Third.
Third in academic rating in her

class, Melva McConnell has made
an enviable record of service which
has included active participation in
forensics. Debating, oratory, and
extempore speaking have bene-
fitted by her contribution. She has
been a leader in the Miracle Book

Continued on page 12.

Attention Presbyterian Ladies!
Reserve your tickets now for the

Mother-Daughter banquet May 2,
6:30 p. m. in the church basement.
Adults $1.25, children under 12,
75c. Contact Mrs. James Ballard,
phone 279 or Mrs. Dave Ackerman,
218R2 before April 18.
—Adv. 4-6r2

ElklandlTax Collection Record

Second Best in Tuscola County

Have you longed
for a Rose Garden? Here is your
opportunity to have one at a low
cost. See them at the Ben Franklin
Store, only 98c.—Adv. 4-13-1

Parsch'a Store
will be. open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. l|-10-tf

Enna Jetticks,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at. Parsch's.—Adv. tf.

Elkland Township reported
second best tax collection percent-
age in Tuscola County and all
other townships except Ellington,
in the Cass City area bettered the
county average for taxes collected,
according to reports from the
county treasurer's office,

Elkland tax percentage was
98.52%—a figure that was topped
only by Denmark .Township with
99.34% in the 23 townships of
Tuscola County. Last year the Elk-
land total was 99.44%.

Average tax collection for the
county was 95.43%. This figure
was bettered by Novesta, Tuscola
and Elmwood Townships. Novesta
reported a 96.25%. Tuscola, 98%
and Elmwood collected 95.6%. El-
lington collected 87% of its taxes.

The treasurer's office also re-
ported that .they have collected
$4,348.07 in delinquent taxes.
Largest amount collected came
from township delinquent taxes.
They netted $1,947.40.

County collections came to $1,-
662.92—the pair accounting for
most of the total. Other delinquent
taxes collected were: Drains, $669.-
55; Village, $59.12; and State
$9.08.

Coming Auctions
George Mercer and Son will hold

an auction on April 13 at the
premises located 2 miles south, 3
miles west and \Vz south of Cass
City.

George and Rex Walls will hold
an auction 1& south of East
Dayton on April 19.

t Mrs. J, E. Seed will have an auc-
tion of household goods on 'April
21 at the home on North Seeger
Street in Cass City.

Extra. . . Extra . . . Extra!!
Get that extra comfort and that

mazing extra wear triple-tanned
into Wolverine Shell Horsehide
Work Shoes. If you've never worn
'em—it's high time you found out
how wonderful they really are.
Call and let us show you. Hulien's.

Adv. 4-13-1

Come in and Register
for yeur English Bone China eiip>
and saucer to be given away every
Saturday at 4 p. m. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop.—Adv.
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Methodist Churchy-Rev. Howard
C. Watkins, Minister.

Cass City—10:45 a. m., worship
hour. Sermon theme: "Being Mer-
ciful to Our Neighbors."

11:00 a. m., Junior Sunday
School. Mrs. L. I. Wood, supt. '

• 11:45 a, m,, Senior Sunday
School, Keith McConkey, supt.

7:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
The pastor's office hours for

this week will be as follows: 8:00
to 9:00 a. m. and 5:00 to 7:00 p. m.

Gagetown—9:30 a. .m,, worship
hour. Sermon theme: "Being Mer-
ciful to Our Neighbors."

10:30 a. m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Harry Russell, supt.

Loyalty Sunday will be observed
on . Sunday, April 22, in both
churches. Please plan to attend
this particular Sunday.

First Baptist Church—Pastor:
Rev. Arnold Olsen. Church worker:
Mildred Schmidt. April 15.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

We are happy to have with us
today, Missionary Joe McCaba, Di-
rector of Christian Missions from
French Equatorial Africa.

April 16, Monday, at 8:00: Mis-
sionary Joe McCaba, Everyone
invited.

April 17, Tuesday,.at 8:00: Mis-
sionary Joe McCaba. Everyone
invited,
* Wednesday: Prayer and praise
service at 8:00 p. m.

Sermon topics for April 22.
Morning; "Place of Rest." Eve-
ning: "Appointments with Jesus."

Come and worship with us.

Presbyterian Church—.Kelvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, April
15.

10:30 a. m, service of worship.
Sermon, "The .Shadow 6f a Great
Rock! Rest for the Weary." Selec-
tion by the choir.

10:30 a. m., nursery, kinder-
garten and primary depts.

11:30 a, ra., junior, junior high
and adult class.

7:00 p. m., Westminster Youth
Fellowship.

Calendar — April 16, Young
Women's Guild. May 2, Mother and
Daughter banquet. April 17, Pres-
bytery at Kinde. April 18, Presby-
terial at Flint.

The Lutheran Church of Th*
Good Shepard—Otto Nuechterlein,
pastor.

Divine worship at J9:00. Sermon
theme, "I Believe in the Forgive-
ness of ,Sins." Offering for the
Deaf Mute Institute in Detroit.

Sunday School classes at 10:00.

United Missionary Church, New
Greenleaf—Eva L. Surbrook, Pas-
| tor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Church,
ill a. m. Evening service at 8.

Midweek prayer meeting at 8
p. m. Wednesday at the parson-
age,

Youth Fellowship Friday, 8 p. m.
at Ernest Campbell home.

W. M. S. to meet Thursday, 12,
with Mrs. Charles Thompson.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene — Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 :00 a. m.
Lawrence ' Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
day, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
services. *

Church of the Nazarene—Rev.
Fred Belleville, Minister.

Sunday School, 10:00. Lesson
topic, "Scriptural Freedom From
Sin." (A study of the Doctrine of
Holiness.) Mrs. Lila Tracy, super-
intendent.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon
subject, "Christ our Model." The
senior choir will sing.

N. Y. P. S., 7:00. Chorus sing

Evangelical. United Brethren
Church—S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

10:00 a. m., Bible School. A
hearty welcome to all.

11:00 a. m., worship service.
Charles Fleck and - Theodore
Snider, a gospel team from North
Central College, will be featured
in this service. Mr. .Snider will
bring the morning message.

3:00 p. m., Youth Convocation.
The gospel team will lead with
special messages in song. Rev.
F. M. Faist of Canada will speak
on the theme, "The Obscure -Dis-
ciple." Vern Lautner, ; district
president, will be chairman.

7:30 p. m., Miss Nelda Wolfe,
chairman. The college gospel team
will lead in song. Rev. F. M. Faist
will speak on the theme, "The Way
Up Is the Way Out."

All of the young people of the
churches in Cass City are cordially
invited to share in this Youth Fel-
lowship Convocation.

Prayer service Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:00.

Thursday, Orchestra practice at
7:00 p. m. Choir practice at 8:15

The W. S. W. S. will meet with
Mrs. S. P. Kirn, Jr., at her home
Friday, April 20, at 8:00 p. m.

The annual meeting of the
church will b.e held .in the church
parlors following a 7:30 family
night luncheon Monday, April 30.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church—Rev, Carl Strength, Pas-
tor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a, m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Week
service, 8:00 p. m. ,

Evangelistic meetings are being
held at 8:00 p. m. each evening ex-
cept Saturday and will, continue
for at least two weeks. Evangelist
Rev. G. H. DeVenney of Union
City, Pa., will be speaking on the
following subjects; Friday, "Three
Fires;" Sunday a. m., "Cities of

under the direction of the '"Sing- Refuge,'^ p. m. "Hell;" Monday,
ing Stars."

Missionary Church— R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah— Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30. Evening
service, 8:00, *

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday .School, 11:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8:00 at the Rinerd Knoblet
home.

The young people's meeting will
be held Friday evening at 8:00 at
the parsonage.

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Divine worship at
9:00 Sunday School classes at
10:00. . *

The second in a series of
sermons on the Third Article.
Theme: "I .Believe in the Holy
Christian Church."

I The Revival Hour, 8:00. Sermon
topic, "Three Unpardonable' Sins."
The junior choir will sing1. Also a
revival of the 'old camp meeting
songs by. the congregation.

FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHGLDREM

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

Midweek . prayer meeting,
Wednesday at 8: Off,

Choir rehearsal Friday night at
Mrs. A. Esckilsen home.

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E,
Landrith, pastor/

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet'Tuesday, 7:80
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Youth Workers meet.
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Wednesday

afternoon of each month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month, *

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Both, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Minister, Rev. Win. Kelley.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship* 11:00. Young
peoples' service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday at
8:00 p. m. ' *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
'ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
lorning worship, 11:30.

Midw< ek service, Wednesday,
:00 p. m.-
Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-

ing. *

"God's Blockade of the Road to
Hell;" Tuesday, "The Unpardon-
able Sin;" Wednesday, "Excuses;"
Thursday, "Heroes and Cowards;"
Friday, "Weighed in the Balance;"
Sunday a. m., "7 I Wills of God;"
p. m. "God's Last Invitation to
Man."

Come and hear some real gospel
facts for the present hour fear-
lessly expounded. All are welcome.
Bring a friend and come to the
friendly church.

i
St. Pancratius Catholic Church-

Rev. Join J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at'7:30 and 11:00 a. m.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,,
Wilmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
month at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m, at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

Lamotte United Missienafy
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Mornirfg worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
all of these services.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor.*

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E. J.
Harris. Sunday School, 11 a. m,
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Faupel, Pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
p.' m.

ELMWOOD
Miss Gloria Sprankle of Detroit

spent the week end 'at the Floyd
Dodge home.

Mrs. Dean Tuckey was a dinner
guest on Sunday at the home of
Mi", and Mrs. Lewis Livingston.

Mrs. Hetty Livingston called
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Livingston.

Wm. Barriger has been ill at his
home.

Mrs. Robert Joiner and daugh-
ters spent Friday at the Perry
Livingston home.

There will be an adult study
group on Sunday evening at the
Sunshine Church. Come and join
in this interesting meeting.

Mrs. LeRoy Evans and Mrs.
Harold Evans attended the. dis-
trict meeting of the W. S. C. S.
on Friday in the beautiful new and
modern Methodist Church at Mid-
land.

A great deal of our tax money
goes up in smoke, says an econo-
mist—tobacco and gasoline for in-
stance.

the expert blend, and treat
yourself to a thick lawn of spar-

kling green that will be the envy of your
neighbor's eye. ? (fa 3,000,000 seecfs-$1.55

5 /fas - $7,<55 25 (fas - $36.50

SPECIAL PURPOSE Seed for drier soils, deep shade, play
areas. Fast growing. J Ib - $1.25 5 fos - $6.15

rt/KF&WtO£ft Lawns love this complete grassfood. It helps
them grow strong, sturdy and keep that winsome springtime
sparkle. 25 /*?$ feeds. 2500 sq ft - $2.50, 10,000 sq ft - $7,85

ALBEE HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Free Rental on Spreaders

CASS CITY PHONE 266

for business
(or pleasure)

Slip Into the coot comfort of this lovely
and step lightly into a busy summer.
Right for vacation or vocation wear wWh
a casual air that whispers, "Smart".
Buoyant platforms and feathery corfc-
and-nifaber soles with uppers of fine-
fitting fabrics that are washable. Stop
in and ask for the Floridanl

8Y BALL-BAND
•f~J0*
1 ^ BY

Thfe SHOE
HOSPITAL

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN
TO TELL HER YOU
LOVE HER, TQDAY?
0O3;

SayiM

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wright of
Cass City celebrated the Pringle's
sixth wedding anniversary with a
Sunday dinner at Frankenmuth,

Mr. and Mrs. John Pringle en-
tertained on Saturday Mrs. Iva
Oliver and daughters,. Lois and
Margaret, and Shirley Lemon, all
of Detroit.

Mrs. Ethel Story of Brown City
was a guest on Wednesday at the
John H. Pringle home.

Mrs. Grant Pringle and- son,
Ronnie, spent Wednesday visiting
Mrs. Anthony Sholtz in Saginaw.
Mrs. .Sholtz was the former Agnes
Tedford of Deford,

Roads are getting squared away

nicely,
Robert Atkin was a caller on

Friday at the A. H. Henderson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Steinman
and Michael Lerner of Detroit
spent from Friday until Sunday at
the home of Mr: and Mrs. Stephen
Dodge,

.Sunday visitors at the home of
Stephen Dodge were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Russell and children, all of
Gagetown, Mrs.' Russell Johnson
and children of Deford and Miss
Dora Dodge of Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
.children of Rochester were Sunday
visitors at the- John McArthur
home.

Several from here attended the

golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Warner in. Cass
City on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Juhasz spent
Sunday at the home of. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hoist in Caro..Mr. and
Mrs. Hoist are parents of Mrs.
Juhasz.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lenard
,nd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nemeth

cf Deford spent Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Per-
laki, west of Ca'ss City to cele-
fcrate Mrs. Lenard's birthday an-
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kocvis and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kocvis of
Owendale were Sunday visitors at
the Michael Lenard home.

Advertise it in the Chronicle,

Ham
Full Shank End, Ib.

Pork Chops
Kib End, Young and Lean, Ib

Bal^y Beef
Chuck Roast

Rib
Roast ...

Ground Beef
Fresh Every Day

Large
Bologna

Ring
Bologna

49c

Queen Quality Flour
AH Purpose, 25 Ib. bag

Aunt Jennie's
Cake Mix „

$1.90
3

A. W. Bag
Coffee, 1 Ib

Palmolive or Cashmere Bouquet
6 bars, and plastic bag ,

CHECK THESE OUTSTAND-
ING VALUES, BUY & SAVE!

Del Monte Coffee
Regular or Drip, 1 Ib. can

Del Monte Raisins Seedless
wrapped, 15 oz. pkg.

Morton's Salt Plain or
Iodized, 26-oz. pkg., 2 for

Nestle's Milk, Evaporated
141/2 oz. cans, 3 for

B & M Baked Beans
18-oz. jar

Mott's Jellies
2 10-oz. glasses

Sani-Flush
Large 22-oz. can

21e

OPEN
SATURDAY 'TIL 10 P. M.
THURSDAY TIL 6 P. M.

PLENTY OF PARKING
PLENTY OF BARGAINS

America's Largest and Finest
ced Carl

Cass City

The Styleline 'De luxe 4-poor Sedon
fConfinuafion of standard equfpmeni and trim iffu*
frafed is dependent on availability of matericU

Yes, LARGEST..;
and the facts speak for themselves

It's LONGEST in the low-price field, a full 197% inches of spirited

action and clean, sweeping lines. It's HEAVIEST in the low-price

field, a staunch and solid 3140 pounds in the model illustrated.

It has the WIDEST TREAD in the low-price field, a road-taming

58% inches between centers of the rear wheels! Longer, heavier,

with wider tread . , . that's the measure of Chevrolet's rock-solid

value ... big in looks, big in handling and riding ease, big in

road-hugging performance. Why settle for less than a Chevrolet

.. . when Chevrolet is the lowest priced line in the low-price field.

; Good reasons why MORE PEOPLE BUY

and here are the plain-spoken reasons

FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for, solid and lasting good-

ness. UN1TIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and gliding.

VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited performance at

, lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with a big curved wind-

shield and lafge window area. JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, biggest

in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL, with

shielded instrument lights. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANS-
MISSION, billion-mile-proved, combined' with1 105-h'.p: valve-in-

head engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

BULEN TORS
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Legume Treatment
Helps Save Seed

Treatment of alfalfa seed may
not increase yields, but it will help
to save seed and obtain a more un-
iform stand, advises, Ed Andrews,
extension specialist in plant path-
ology at Micliigan State College.

With alfalfa seed prices as high
as they are this year, seed treat-
ment is a wise practice. Treatirig
seed legumes has controlled
damping-off and given better
stands when poor quality seed is
planted in cold, wet soil. This is
particularly true for large .seed
legumes such as soybeans when
seed is cracked and damaged.

Since cost of treatment is very
low per acre, Andrews believes
farmers should plan to treat their
legume seeds. Growers frequently
will be unable to detect poor
quality in seed and cannot hope to
predict growing conditions at
planting time.

Arasan or Spergon, eight ounces
per 100 pounds of seed are used for
alfalfa and clover (except sweet
clover.) Andrews emphasizes that
sweet clover should not be treated.

For soybeans, Arasan or Sper-
gon is used at the rate of two
ounces per bushel of seed.

For small amounts of seed,
shake the seed and an excess o'f
the dust treatment material 'to-
gether in a suitable container.
Then sift off the excess dust. "Be
sure that all of the dust that does
not adhere to the seed surfaces 'is
sifteS from the seed. Pockets of
dust tend to accumulate in the
hopper of the planter and will kill
young plants as the seed germi-
nates. Use care in handling the
treating material.

Treatment with the above ma-
terials can be done any time before
planting. Nodulation will not be
reduced if innoculation is applied
immediately before planting is di-
rected.

Hamburger Stand
Operator Combines
Business and Hobby

\ ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Joe Greenber-
•ger, a hamburger stand operator,
^as combined his hobby and Ms
'business to come up With a novel
idea that has boomed 'his business, play, "Fi Fi of the Toy Shop,"

which is to be given at the opera
house next Thursday evening.
Seventy people, both children and
adults, are to be used in the cast.

3^

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES .OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.

Considerable
manifested in

interest is being
the home talent

A toy 'electric train at his place
circles the round 24 seat counter to

'and from trips to the kitchen. It
^whistles, blows off steam and moves
^through a tunnel Just Mke a real Harold
:one. A spare engine takes over if ••
the operating locomotive heats up.

, Thus the train service continues
; without interruption.
j The customer seems to get a
.kick out of watching the train
emerge from the kitchen carrying i
|his hamburger. The counterman
ihas only to press a button to halt
it before the diner to be served.

The complete train is a model of
a Santa Fe diesel engine, eight.flat
'cars that -carry the food, an open
<coal car -that 'transports mustard
land catsup 'cups and a refrigerator
'.car for ice -cream. Only the caboose
is for decoration alone.

Swift of Chicago will

Funeral services were held
Wednesday for Mrs. Celia Snell,
who died on Saturday. Mrs. Snell
was a resident of the Cass City
area for thirty years. Internment

The tracks are built up on a three
•inch platform on the counter and
-are surrounded by a tiny fence.
, '"The strain service," Greenberger
•said, "has it all over waitresses.

was in Elkland cemetery.
The Baptist Missionary Society

will meet with Miss Mary Burt on
Tuesday afternoon.

The Eastern Star chapter initi-
ated three candidates on Friday
evening.

Sixty guests witnessed the mar-
riage of Miss Jean Boag of Argyle
to Alex S. Lindsay of Evergreen
on Wednesday.

The following have been chosen
as honor students for the Cass City
High School Class of 1916: Vale-
dictorian Ray Striffler, Saluta-

•Keeps 'going all the time and has jtorian Lena Brown. Other honor

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery

Memorials
Large and Fine Stodk of

Merchandise.

RICHAHD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City

A. GKAHAM
Had Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Oil. HEAT
(WALL-FLAME METHOD)

This famous Wall-Flame Oil
Burner easily; converts your
present heating plant from
coal to oil. Thousands report
It saves up to 25% or more on
oil costs, too! Phone us today!

OIL BOILERS
OIL FURNACES

WATER HEATERS
There's a Timken Silent Auto-
matic of the right type and
•tea to meet your home heat-
ing need. Free surveys and
cost estimates—liberal terms.
Phon* lu todayl

Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Cass Qty

;tne nose 'to be powdered."
•'Greeriberger, who advertises "fine

;iood by fast .freight", has carried
l-out .the 'train motif throughout his
Kshop. A railroad trestle stand holds
;the customers' hats, the juke box
Imusic is limited to train melodies
and Santa Fe ashtrays dot the
counter.

I An elaborate railroad mural dec-
i orates the partition separating the
: customer from the kitchen grill.
JThe train equipment is valued at

Pooch Carries Coal, Wood
For Owner to Earn Keen

Jerseyville, 111.—John Varney's
dog -Rusty knows how to keep
his master happy. The pooch
keeps the home adequately sup-
plied with wood and coal.

When the supply of wood gets
low, Varney tells Rusty about it
and the dog- fills the wood box.
The same for the coal box.

"We usually reward Rusty with
some item of food for his labor,"
Varney said. Often, however,
when the dog gets hungry, he
trots out and starts hauling in
wood and coal, whether or not
fuel is needed.

students are, Catherine Fritz and
Gladys Hitchcock.

Shock of Seeing Sister After
Twenty-Two Years Is fatal

i LONG BEACH, N. Y.—The meet- (
| Ing of two sisters after 22 years so |
j shocked one of them that she
] dropped dead. ,

Mrs. Sallie Mimmon of Detroit
arrived in Long Beach, N. Y., about
2 a. m. She could not find the ad-
dress of her sister, Lucille'O'Ban-
mm, 50, and decided to stay at a

j rooming-house oyernight. j
The rooming-house proprietor s

knew the sister and where she lived, j
{Mrs. Nimmon decided to call on
|her despite the hour, then about •
'4 a. m. , i

She rang the bell. Mrs. O'Bannon !
opened the door, looked in disbelief, i
and fell dead. Police said she had
been suffering from heart trouble.

The sisters had not corresponded
[for many years and neither was
sure the other was alive.

Off-Duty Citizen as Busy
As When on Regular lob

NEW YORK—Americans spend al-
most as much time working at un-
paid, volunteer activities as they
jdo with their regular jobs. i

In a report on the United States !
••'off-duty citizen", a Fortune mag- i

jazine article said recently that U.S. •
I-volunteer workers in 1949 raised '
iabout $3,000,000,000 for philanthropy, ;
Including $193,000,000 raised by
jCommunity Chest workers.
I '"Except for the few intellectuals
iwho don't believe in "joining" and
the very, very poor who can't af-
ford to, practically all adult Ameri-
cans belong to some club or other,

I and most of them take part hi some
.joint effort to do good. This pro-
Idigious army ,of volunteer citizens,
iwho take time from their Jobs and
pleasure to work more or less u^-
selfishly for the betterment of the
[community, is unique in the world",
th« article said.

Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan^

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B, CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Twenty-five Years Ago.

The Cass City Community Club

will entertain their wives and
lady friends at an entertainment
and musical on May 4. Cameron
McLean, famous baritone, will
take part in the program.

Sheriff Colling and his deputies
made five raids on "Wednesday,
two of which -the officers consider
were successful. A quantity of
liquor was - seized, 30 gallons of
mash were upset and several ar-
rests were made.

George Russell has sold his
farm, \Vz miles northwest of Cass
City, together with its herd of 15
Holstein cows and other livestock
to the Detroit Edison Co.

Frederick Pinney, a student at
the University of Michigan, will
arrive here Saturday to spend his
vacation with his mother, Mrs.
Edward Pinney,

A large audience attended the
rendition of the sacared cantata,
"The King Eternal," .Sunday eve-
ning. Solo parts were renders i by
G. W. Landm, L. D. Wood, Mrs.
P. A, Sehenck, Mrs. Edward
Pinney and Mrs. Eay Rogers.

Ten Years Ago.
The first annual career confer-

ence for seniqr students of the
high schools of 'Caro, Cass City
and Vassar will be held at Vassar
on Wednesday.

Fifty-nine young men will be

sent to training camps from Tus-
cola County this month.

The Women's Society of. Chris-
tian Service will meet Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Keith McConkey.

Fire caused considerable damage
to the residence of Glenn Moore
Wednesday forenoon. It appeared
to have started near the kitchen
chimney. Water and smoke were
contributing factors to the damage
of the residence.

Five Years Ago.
Three hundred guests were pres-

ent at a candlelight service Satur-
day evening when Miss Lulubelle
Heenen exchanged marriage vows
with Cpl. James Rye Champion.

Frederick Pinney announced
that contributions to the Red Cross
in Tuscola County will well exceed
the quota of $14,000.00.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet tonight at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Profit.

Mrs. Ernest Croft, Mrs. 0. L.
Graham and Mrs. A. J. Knapp are
attending the annual convention
of the Michigan State Federation
of Woman's Clubs at the Book-
Cadilac Hotel in Detroit.

Remove accumulated papers,
rags and rubbish from basement
and attic to make the farm more
fire-safe.

Dust and cobwebs around light-
bulbs not only cut down the
•amount of light but also might
cause fire, say Michigan State
College farm safety specialists.

Spring is clean-up time—time to
clean out the hazards around the
farmstead which might cause in-
jury, loss of time, or even disaster.

We prosper in direct proportion
to the prosperity of our neighbors
—think and talk it over.

Stairways and ladders should be
hecked and kept in good repair.

Failure Inexcusable.
There is no excuse for a man be-

ing a failure in this country—-
if he fails at everything else he
can still be a politician.

Michigan State College farm
safety specialists say that unused
windmills and old buildings should
be dismantled before they fall and
cause serious injuries,

Spot removal requires more than a dab of liquid! It
needs skill and care to permanently remove a stain and
retain the perfection of your fabric. That's our spe-
cialty! Call today!

CLEAN AS NEW

Phone 277R2 Cass City

f\r

VALUES

of

Ammoniated

3 oz. jar,
Reg. 43 c

f
IUI

What a Buy!

for
Men's and Ladies7 «i*flG
styles. Reg. 98c Pair V W

(Not offered forsalein Conn.)

For sweetening,
% gr. 1 OOO's 9 for '
Reg. $1.08 t™

Lavender

Brushless
or i other.
Reg.59c

Elite Linen
50 sheets
Reg. 75e

50 ENV., REG. 7Sc-2 FOR 76c

ENVELOPES Medfofd white, 6H ... Ws 2 fOf 11C

BOBBY PINS Helen Cornel!. 30's, Reg. lOc 2 fOF 11C

BORIC ACID Powder or Crystals.... 4 oz. 2 IOf 34C

RUBBING ALGOHOLRe ai A R XF, 2 for 60c
MINERAL OIL Rexall Pelrofol. Pi., Reg. 59: 2 for 60c

NURSER Rexail Stork, 8 oz Reg. 35c 2' fOf 36c

BATH POWDER uv^r 9o, 2 for I.H
OLIVE OIL Monreale,. . 12oz.,Reg.$1.35 2 for 1*36

SUPPOSITORIES Glycerines, Reg 43c 2 fOf 44c

BALL POINT PEN Beimont. Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01
BALLOONS 4 small or 1 large . . . Reg 1C: 2 (Of 11C

CASGARA Aromatic FtuirJExt.4oz.,'Re8.85c 2 for 86C

QUIK-SWABS Rexai i . . . 100 s, Reg. 2?c 2 for 28c
SHOE LAGES Trim-Tie, 27'.asstd. Reg-lOc 2 for

Helen Cornell

HORMONE,
CREAM 1

Cosmetics subfect to ton. Right retsrved'to limit quantities

£«.,. 2*411
Cos cade Everyday

6 sheets
20x30
Reg.25e

79tPt

PRO-CAP

irritating, sticks
better!
l"xSYds.flfnrOC
Reg.35< Z^Jfi

Not le Sale Merchandise
Buf Exceptional Values Too Good To Miss!

purfet,est MINERAL OIL
Highly-refined, superior mineral
oilj odorless, colorless, tasteless.

QUART BOTTLE 2 for Ut
PINT i

Ammoniated TOOTH PASTE
Combats tooth decay, f eaves no
unpleasant after-taste. Licensed
by U. of Illinois Foundation.

3'A OZ. TUM

ELEGANT FACIAL TISSUES Pkg. of 300 2 for 43c
TOOTH PASTE Rexall Milk of Magnesia . 3% ozs. 2 for 56c
BEEF, WINE & IRON Rexaii, tonic Pint 2 for 1.41
BRIDGE CARDS Lord Baltimore, single deck 2 for 86c
REXALL WITCH HAZEL astringent Pint 2 for 56c
TOOTH BRUSHES Klenzo nylon, three styles ... 2 for 40c
REXALL EPSOM SALT medicinal Pound 2for41c
"$50,000" CHOCOLATE SYRUP .... 7 oz. tin 2 for 23c
WHITE SHOE POLISH Elkay's 6 ounces 2 for 26c
CANDY POPS Tiny Tot assorted... Bunches of? 2 for lie
DISINFECTANT No, 6 Pine Oil Pint 2 for 1.10
CASTOR OIL Rexall puretest ... 3ounces 2for46c
ILKAY'S INSECTICIDE 5% DDT Pint 2 for 50c
AGA-REX lax. compound, plain or w/phenol. Pint 2 for 1.11
SODA STRAWS Pkg. of 100 2 for 16e
KLENZO Hair brush combination, 2 styles.... Both for 1.01
REX-SELTZER Rexall, alkalizing tabs 25's 2 for 59c
CASCARA COMP, Hinkle's, laxative... 100 tabs. 2 for 46c
KNIFE SET paring knife, grapefruit knife ... Both for 40e
BORIC ACIDtMNTMENT Rexall, white . .. 1 oz. 2 for 26c

PANOVITE

ADR1ENHE
BEAUTY AIDS

Eyele

EYE LOTION

Grease less salve for athlete's
foot,

for HOG
Reg. 63c

20 folded notes with die-cut
flops in a variety of printed
designs;
20 envelopes. 9 fflf

L 1UI

YOUCANDEPIHDOHANYDRUGP^mSCT
THAT BIARS THE NAWI

(limit 3)

(Limit 2)

llhrit 3»

puretest,

RUBBING

AlCOHOt

COMPOUND!
For a cooling,
soothing
rub-down.

79« Pirn

2 for

8Oc

Victoria 2=qt,

WATER
BOTTLE
Reg. $2.39

2.40
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, Victoria
2 qt., Reg. 2.75, 2 for 2.76

MILK OF MAGNESIA... Reg. 39c Pint 2 for 4Oc

PEARLS Simulated; 3-strand .... Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01

ASH TRAYS shell or leaf patterns. . Reg. lOc 2 for 11C

GYPSY CREAM for sunburn 8 oz., Reg, 59c 2 for 60c

TEA APRON plastic; bib style Reg.50c 2 for 5U

PIPES imported briar; handcrafied.. Reg. 51.00 2 for 1.01

FOOT POWDER soothes aching feet 4 oz., Reg. 33c 2 for 34e
SPIRITS OF CAMPHOR 1 oz., Reg. 37c 2 for 38e

COUGH SYRUP Rexillana 4 oz., Reg. 59c 2 for 60c
REX-RUB Athlete's Liniment 6 oz., Reg. 89c 2 for 90e
AFTER-SHAVEIOT10N Lavender 4 oz., Reg. 85c 2 fw B6c
ASPIRIN TABLETS puretest, 5 gr. 36's, Reg. 27c 2 for28c
STATIONERY Royalton, 24 flat sheets, 24 env. . .Reg. BSc Box 2for86c
TINCTURE IODINE U.S.P. puretest 1 oz., Reg. 29c 2 for 30e
HOUSEHOLD DEODORANT Okay's Wickstyle . 6 or, Reg. 59c 2 for Me
SACCHARIN TABLETS # grain 1000's, Reg. 1.26 2 for 1.27
SHAVE CREAM Rexall, brushless or father Reg. 39c Tube 2 lor 40e
PILE OINTMENT soothing, astringent 1 oz., Reg. 65c 2 for 66e
COUGH DROPS Aspirex, with aspirin .'. Reg. lOc Pkg. 2 f« lie
PLASTIC BILLFOLDS men's & ladies' . Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01
SODA MINT TABLETS M0% Reg. 35c 2 for 36c

BUBBLE BATH Lavender Box of 20 Pkgs,, Reg. $1.10 2 for 1.11
GREETING CARDS Humorous Everyday Reg. $1. Box 2 for 1.01
MONACET COMPOUND APC Tablets ..; 25's, Reg. 29c 2 for 30c
VITAMIN Bi ThiamineHydrochloridelOmg.'100's . Reg. $1.98^ *w 1.99
DAINTY DEODORANT CREAM M oz., Reg. 49c 2 for 50t
FLAVORED ASPIRIN for children 1 gr. 50's, Reg. 35c 2 for 36e
JACK KNIFE Iroquots, 2 blades *. . Reg. $0c 2 for 6Ic
TALC Hall's Borated Full Pound, Reg. 59c 2 for 60c
MERCUROCHROME puretest 2% Vi oz., Reg. 25c 2 for 26c
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEF cotton Reg. 25c 2 for 26c
FACIAL SOAP Lavender Box of 3 cakes, Reg. 75c 2 for 76c
ADHESIVE POWDER Denturex ... . 3 oz., Reg. 55c 2 for 56c
HAND BRUSH Klenzo, asstd. colors , Reg. 50c 2 for 51c
TOOTHACHE DROPS for temp, relief Reg. 25c 2 for 26c
MECH. PENCIL Lord Baltimore Reg. 50c 2 for Sit
LQRIE COLOGNE 4 oz. bottle, Reg. $1.25 2 for 1.26
ESSENCE PEPPERMINT U.S.P. Strength 1 oz., Reg. 47c 2 for 48c
SILQUE CREAM SHAMPOO 8 oz. jar, Reg. $1.59 2 for 1.60
CASCARA SA6RADA 5 gr. laxative tabs ^0's,Reg.31c2for82c,'
REX ALL HAIR OIL 4oz., Reg. 29c 2 for 30c
WATCH STRAP Regent; tan or brown leather . . : . Reg. 50c 2 for Sic
HAND LOTION Mascal's Almond 'Reg. 69c Pint 2for70e
COMBS Maximum, hard rubber, 2 styles Beg. 29c 2 for 30t
CASTILE SOAP Nursery 3 or. cake, Ret. 19c 2for20e

wirh envelopes,

$1.50 value

(limit 1 box)

• •

J.36

Were, or Hair* ,

are,

sattc

"8480" lanolin

SOAP
«,»**-«. bw

«im» I box)

Multi-vitamins for children A A AA
or grownups. 100's Z [Qf VB&"

COD LIVER OIL high potency Pint 2 for 1.41
ABDG CAPSULES 4 essential vitamins 100's 2 for 1.66
BETA-CAPS Vitamin 8 capsules 100's 2 for 2.11
BREWERS' YEAST TABS. B-Complex 250's 2 for 1.01
PQLYCAPS children's multi-vitamins 72's 2 for 2.01
PERCOCOD TABLETS vitamins A & D 110's 2 for 1.01
A &D TABLETS for children 100's 2 for 1.21
YEAST&«0»TABLETS 100's 2for76e

HYGIENIC POWDER
Use in spray, gargle, burn
dressing.
4 01.
Reg.65t

0
L

ThecJriee;!

COLD CREAM
Quickly, economieolly re-
moves all make-up.
) Ib. tin A
Reg. $1.00 / fflf

GOOD HEALTH TO AIL FROM REXALt
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Bennett too Good to Retire
Although he has reached the age

of retirement, Dr. Hugh H. Ben-
nett will not yet leave active duty
as Chief of the U. S. Soil Conser-
vation Service, according to word
just received here by Dave Daw-
son, local Soil Conservation Ser-
vice technician. Secretary Charles
F. Brannan has announced the ex-
tention of Dr. Bennett's appoint-
ment for an unspecified period.

Thousands o'f farmers through-
out Michigan know Hugh H. Ben-
nett personally and many of them
have welcomed him to their dinner
tables. Particularly is this true of
cooperators in soil conservation
districts and among farmers who
form the district governing bodies.

"Farmers themselves are largely
responsible for the extension of
Dr. Bennett's retirement time,"
Reid Kirk, Chairman of the Tus-
.cola Soil Conservation District
said. "Word got around last win-
ter that he would reach the age of
70 on April 15. Under government
regulations, he would have retired
the last of April.

"However, farmers in his home
state of North Carolina decided a
man like Dr. Bennett, who prob-

ably knows more about soil con-
servation than anyone else in the
world, was too young to go into
moth balls with the government.
That's considerably younger than
General Marshall, Dr. Albert Ein-
stein, 'or General Douglas Mac-
Arthur, and they all seem to be
pretty useful yet.

So last January our soil conser-
vation district supervisors in
North Carolina passed a resolution
at their State meeting asking that
the Chief's retirement time be ex-
tended. That started the ball roll-
ing."

This unusual executive action by
President Truman is a new mile-
stone in the career of a man who
is recognized by many as the
father of modern soil conservation.
But another and more significant
recognition has come to "Doc"
Bennett in connection with the re-
cent unification of soil conserva-
tion functions within the Dept. of
Agriculture.

Only a few weeks ago, Secretary
Charles F. Brannan announced a
new order which would' provide
'one-step service" for farmers

with soil conservation problems.

Bag of Insurrection
let the heavens \>e joyful,

Let earth her song hegin,
The round world keep Mgft triumph,

And all that is therein;
Let all things seen and unseen

Their notes together Mend,
For Ckrist tlte Lord is risen, ~~**

Our joy that hath no end.

Easter celebration in the early Greek Church,
as MOW, was climaxed at midmgJit with a
cannon shot. Wrtfe U«g, fwen, tatd <jrcK'
bislwps present, priests chanted, \rnds, flayed,
and rocket? flared. For thb festival, John of
Damascus, the greatest poet of his church, in
750 At) wrote The Day of Resurrection.

tivor

Hb.ofPillsbury'sBest
Calf Starter takes the
place of 8 Ibs. of milk
You know what milk is worth on
today's market We'll be glad to
show you how much Pillsbury*s
Best Calf Starter can save you in
milk and money — plus a lot of
work during the busiest hours of
the day.

Pillsbury's Best
CALF

STARTER

The Farm Produce Co.
Cass City, Michigan

The Secretary decreed .that the
Soil Conservation Service and the
President and Marketing Adminis-
tration should move their county
personnel into joint offices.

The unification order aroused
much public speculation as to
"who waB taking over whom."

Dawson has pointed out that
neither agency loses its prgram or
its right, to administer it. Instead,
PMA, SCS, and the Forest .Ser-
vice have been directed to work to-
gether more closely and more ef-
fectively in giving better help to
the'*farmer.

Working with the Tuscola Soil
Conservation District Governing
body and the county PMA com-
mittee, SCS technicians will help
develop a well coordinated soil
conservation program with no
agency working at cross purposes.
And these technicians will be re-
sponsible for the technical stand-
ards of all permanent, practices ap-
plied by farmers receiving incen-
tive payments from the PMA,

"These are details of the pro-
gram from the county stand-
point," Dawson said. "But from
the personal standpoint of Ben-
nett, one of the most significant
phases is found in the first ob-
jective listed under Brannan's
unification order."

This provides that the basic ob-
jectives of all Departmental
agencies—''shall be the use of each
acre of agricultural land within
its capabilities and the treatment
of each of agricultural land in ac-
cordance with its needs for pro-
tection and improvement."

And as he faces the future, an
"over-age Chief" still much too
young for moth balls, Bennett car-
ries with him the knowledge that
the principles for which he has
fought nearly 50 years, now guide
the soil conservation activities of
the entire USDA.

Manure on Farm ftas
High Value Today

Value of manure produced on a
farm often comes to a high figure.

A. E. Wolcott, Michigan State
College agronomist, says that a
six-month accumulation of manure
on a farm carrying 12 milk cows
and the corresponding young stock
is equal to five and one-half tons
of 10-5-10 fertilizer.

That is worth approximately
$300 at present day fertilizer
prices.

During spring months when
field work is heavy, it's easy to
neglect manure spreading. Don't
allow this to happen, advise MSC
agricultural authorities. Keeping
valuable manure in circulation will
mean dollars saved and . higher \
crop yields.

CLOSE SHAVE
An announcer asked Billy

Southworth of the St. Louis Cards
whether he had shaved with a
Gillette razor that morning
(Gillette was sponsoring the
World Series broadcast). South-
worth's startling reply was,
"You know bloody well I didl"

By Richard H. Wilkinson

WHEN "SNICKER" Snyder, own-
er-manager of the Whirlwind

baseball club,' signed,on a new play-
;er he always handed1 the newcomer
>a sheaf of typewritten papers and
[told him to read every line. Snicker
' was 50 years old

and had been af-
filiated w i t h
baseball a n d
baseball players
all his life. The

game had certain fundamental
rules, certain regulations that Snick-
er felt no rookie could possibly ac-
quire on either a home-town or a
college team. t Therefore he had
written them all down and he Spade
each new player read them.

When Jock, Dudley was handed
the sheaf of papers he stared at it
blankly and grinned. Snicker said
sharply: "You read 'em, young
feller! Every danged word."

Butch Garrison, Snicker's head
scout, had found Jock. Butch was
enthusiastic: ''The kid's a natural,"
he told Snicker. "He plays by in-
stinct."

"Instinct be damned!" Snicker
said sarcastically. "Some players
are naturally good, but, by gum,
I've been in the game long enough
to know you gotta learn the funda-
mentals or you get no place!"

Three days later in the bullpen
Snicker watched the new rookie
throwing a few to old Dutch Fever-
ell. Snicker flew off the handle. He
.could tell by the way Jock was
.throwing'them that he hadn't read
:the typewritten sheaf of papers. He
called Jock aside and laid into him.

But a week passed before Snicker
was sure that Jock had read the
typewritten rules. Then he wasn't
satisfied.

"Maybe he read 'em," he
snapped at Butch, ''butt they

x didn't do him much good. He
ain't polished yet."

"He don't need to be
polished," Butch says. "I tell
you the boy is a natural."
"You're crazy! That stuff's for

books. It don't happen."
. ''It is happening," said Butch.

"The kid's throwing 'em and he's
hitting 'em. What more do you
want?"

"Polish," said Snicker. "He's got
to do better."

Facts, however, are facts. Jock
pitched in 10 games that season
and won them all.

Snicker wasn't satisfied. He
wouldn't admit that Butch was
right. Yet at the same time he did
confess that Jock was a profitable
addition to the team.

PERHAPS Snicker was right in his
insisten&e. At any rate, through-

out the winter training, Jock steadi
ly improved. He had acquired more
polish. Snicker was almost satisfied,

"See!" he said to Butch. "What'd
I tell you! The kid's been reading
my rules. It's helping him."

"You're balmy," Butch replied.
"The kid don't need, rules."

And so the two old cronies con-
tinued to disagree throughout the
summer. Jock Dudley brought
laurels to the team.

Snicker was happy. He took all
the credit for Jock's fame for him-
selt

Let's Talk It Over
Ed. Vallender, Farm Editor
Station WBCM Bay City

Planting Time Jitters.
Some alarming stories have been

coming out of the PMA about what
farmers intend to plant this
spring. Seems like we're going to
be short of corn (considering the
numbers of livestock ijo be fed.)
and a few other commodities. The
USDA is' very worried about this
picture. PMA salesmen are tour-

jing the country selling the. idea
of planting more feed grains.

Seems like everyone on the
southern edge of the corn belt is
getting into cotton. This shift of
"planting intentions" has cost one
man his job. Ralph Trigg, longtime
head of the PMA is out. That'll
give you some idea of how much
the Ag men in Washington are
worried.

Fact is . . . . our long range, ex-
panding livestock program needs
much more dry feed than formerly
produced. The whole structure will
collapse if sacarcities occur.

Beet Acreage Off.
We have a similar situation here

in Northeastern Michigan. It
stems, however, from an entirely
different problem. The anticipated
shortage of manpower has cut into
our sugar beet acreage about 25
percent. Many farmers have re-
fused to sign sugar beet contracts
because their sons have' been
drafted leaving them short-handed.
Taking farm boys into the service
hurts the dairy industry as well as
row crops. In some cases, the
farmer and his wife are too old to
do the heavy work necessary.
There has been a lot of talk about
who is essential and who isn't.

The sad part of all this • muddle

Too Sick
Old Lady: "Little boy, why aren't

you in school instead of going to
tile movies?"

Little Boy: "Heck, lady. I got the
measles."

Auto-Metric
frankie's auto

Got a new lender,
Ht bit * cow

But didn't bend 'er.

<$!>ifr*^t^i^:i^ty&ty&%%%fyty&ty&&&&i!^%&&&%%&%%

is the damage already done. We
know of a case where five fanr.s
in one section have bean put out
-of commission. Everyone of tiie
boys have been drafted. . . and in
each case . .' .the parents say they
are too old to manage alone. These
old folks have been forced to sell
cows .and virtually get out of
farming. The best they can do now
is rent the land.

Sugar Beets.

A lot of farmers are on the fence
about sugar beets. It is one crop
that takes a certain amount of
hand labor both early and late.'
Representatives of the Industry
have assured us, that there will be
adequate labor on hand, WHEN
NEEDED. (And that labor won't
come from Puerto Rica.)

There is the second factor in
favor of the farmer. First. . . new
tools, available now . . . can cut
hand labor in the spring by 60
percent. And . . . with the number
of beet harvesters on hand. . . to-
gether with the additional ones on
order ... It will be possible for the
first time in hostory to harvest en-
tirely by machinery.

It is possible for a farmer to in-
crease his sugar beet acreage this
year and have no fears about
getting 'the beets out of the
ground.

But . . . sadly enough . . ..if the
draft should remove the only able-
bodied man from the farm, even
mechanical marvels cannot get a
crop in or out.

Sugar is number one on the hit
parade during a war. A sugar beet
contract is mighty important to
the farmer . . . and to the country.

The same fellow^ who splits his
sides while looking over the fam-
ily album, looks into the mirror
without cracking a smile.

Hard hit by inflation many of
the fairer sex find it difficult to
cover their bareness with the bare
necessities.

t mean your clothes take a beat-
\ ing. Always. Prolong their life
f and keep them looking new,
f shapely, trimly—with economi-
I ca! dry cleaning from Eicher's.
| We'll keep those water-soaked

4 suits, skirts, coats "in line"—do 4
i •

• a wonderful cleaning job too! f

Phone today.

$ Pickup and Delivery
f Phones
! Pigeon 183 Cass City 283

TO ORDER

Fertilizer and Clover
Seed

Don't wait until the spring rush is here to order your ferti-
lizer or seed. Act now and be r eady this spring!

NOW AVAILABLE

The Best Varieties of Clover Seed

The Farm Produce Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Facts, however, are tacts.
Jock pitched in 10 games that
season and won them all.

The only thorn in his rosebed was
Butch. Butch insisted that Jock's f
greatness was due to no one but'
himself.

"You're sore," Snicker told
him, "because folks are giving
me the credit. Every one knows
one knows it's them funda-
mentals I thought up that put
Jock where he is. Instinct!
Nuts!"
Butch was fed up. He got sore.

He told Snicker a few things about
himself that Snicker had never
heard before. "If you were any-
thing but pig-headed," Butch roared
at him, "I'd have told you some-
thing long ago." *

"Told me what?" yelled Snicker.
"I'm always willin' to listen to rea-
son."

"If the reason fits hi with your
ideas you are," Butch yelled back.
"I'd a told you this long ago only
I knew the kid was a natural, but
you're so thick-headed you'd a
thought he wouldn't make the
grade unless he read your rules."

"He did read 'em!"
"Like hell he did! That kid that

you're so sure got places because of
your danged old fudamentals can't
read or write! He never read your
paper because he couldn't. Now
what do you think of that?"

And Snicker -didn't snicker.

Any business, large or small,
succeeds only as it serves.

Radio and Television
Center For The Thumb

Yes, whether you need a new receiver or your tele-
vision set or radio repaired—you'll do better at the
H. O. PAUL CO. Come in and see what we have to of-
fer you.

COMPLETE LINE
NATIONALLY

KNOWN"

ssavers
Parts and supplies. Aerials,

Boosters, and Lead-in
wire.
Installation Service

TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF OUR COMPLETE

Service
Dept.

Repairs for all makes °of
radio and television re-
ceivers.

One-Day Service!

H. O. Paul Company
PHONE 171 CASS CITY

^ "^^^^^H&SSSfuGmSZSgJtiJinjfcQjBi^^ ^^ *f~r

Come in and Save with "this Spring's

Wl thrill to its

SMOOTHER

Here's the gasoline that gives
your car smoother drive at the
price of regular. It's the gas with
the controlled volatility you'd ex-
pect to find in premium, gasoline.
Feel the difference in a thrilling
combination of acceleration, agil-
ity in traffic and smooth Sowing
power and long mileage. See the
difference in savings! Fill up with
STANDARD RED CROWN Gasoline
and sav^-save-save. It's this
Spring's KING-SIZE GAS BUY!

Vbur neighborly
Standard Oil Dealer
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Not every man elected to public
office is acquainted with the the-
ory or principles of good govern-
ment.

IVE COT COLD FEET ALL THE TIME-
THINK I SHOULD SEE A DOCTOR?,'

NO..SEEYOURCERTIFIED
UWJOXDEALEP.WlU <&J)A

KE YOUR HOUSE WATWT

Birthday Party
For Glen Churchill

M & M Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Cass City Phone 181

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schwaderer
entertained relatives at dinner
Sunday in honor of the 80th birth-
day of Mrs. Alice Nettleton, moth-
er of Mrs. .Schwaderer. Guests be-
sides Mrs. Nettleton were Mrs.
Kenneth Wood and son of Chicago;
Gilmore Schwaderer, a student at
the University of Michigan; Miss
June Schwaderer, a student nurse
in Detroit who is spending three
weeks at her home here; Mrs.
Joseph Frutchey, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Mclntyre and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mclntyre and two children,
all of Saginaw; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Pettit and Mrs. Elmer Seed,
all of Ferndale.

Sandman's Delight

This is a queer world. While
the so-called civilize'd people pre-
pare for war, the savages are at
peace.

Opens

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
vs.

PIGEON HIGH SCHOOL

Baseball Diamond

Thursday, April 19

Merchanette League.
Standings—•

Hartwick 71, Forts 66, Kreuger
61, Brinker 60, Rabideau 40, Shaw
38.

High team series: 2081 Brinker,
2078 Hartwick, 2025 Kreuger.

High team games: 741 Hartwick,
,708-706 Brinker.

High individual series: 487 G.
Bartle (sub); 483 M. Guild; 470 V.
Strickland;

High individual games: 179 G.
Bartle (sub); 176 M. Guild; 174 C.

i Patterson.

Here's what the cozy miss will be wearing for lounging and
sleeping this spring and summer. It's a mandarin type, two piece
cotton set made from a Fruit of the Loom Fashion Print. The tyrotean
pattern and gay Alpine figures in red and black give a cool and crisp
effect on a white background. Oh, yes, the pajama is modeled for this
pre-view by Doris Larson, attractive Chicago television actress.

RESCUE
w. s. c. s.~~

Grant W. S. C. S. met Thurs-
day with Mrs. Manley Endersbee.
Dinner was served at noon to fif-
teen members and guests.

The business meeting followed
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Howard Britt. Mrs. Oscar Nixon
lead the devotions and read the
39th Psalm. Mrs. Arthur Moore
led in prayer. The group sang,
"Jesus Is Calling."

Eleven niembers answered to
roll call.

The study course, "We Seek Him
Together," was concluded. Mrs.
Hasket Blair and Mrs. Lawrence
Moore conducted the study.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg of
Cass City were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of their son
and daughter-in-law", Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Maharg.

Alva MacAlpine held an auction
sale Thursday, April 12, of imple-
ments and household goods.

Milton Mellendorf and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf were
business callers in Cass City Mon-
day afternoon.

Donald MacCallum of Pontiac
spent from Friday until Monday

sat the home of his father, Frank
[MacCallum. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maley and
i children of Detroit were Saturday

evening and Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Maley's-sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moore.

Mrs. LeRoy Sefton and son,
Gary Lee, returned from the Cass
City Hospital to the home of Mrs.
Sefton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Martin, where they are
being cared for.

' Announcements have been sent
out for the marriage of Roy Mar-
tin, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Claud Martin of Grant, and Mrs.
Jean Parsell of Cass City, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tate in Cass City, which will take
place on Thursday, April 12. They
will make, their home in the house
on the farm of Mrs. Harry Garri-
son, Vz .mile west of Rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and
daughter, Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs.
Veron Gingrich of Cass City were
Monday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Norris E. Mellendorf.

A reception will be held for the
newly weds, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Young, at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert El-
lis, on Friday evening, April 13.

Dr. B. H. Starmann of Cass City
was a caller Thursday a. m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Twilton J.
Heron as Mrs. Heron was quite ill,

Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf and
children were callers Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Osborne.

Mereharfts' League.
Won Lost Pts.

Alwards 53 34 74
Drewrys 53 34 73
Blatz 52 35 69
Frutchey Bean .... 51 36 67
Bankers 50 37 67
Parsch 48 39 67
Bowling Alley 46 41 66
Shellane 48 39 62
C. C. Tractor 45 42 60
Bulen' 44 43 59
C. C. O. & G 41 46 54
Ideal : 41 46 54
Brinker ..' 40 47 52
Reed & Patterson 38 49 49
Rabideau 37 50 49
Olivers 37 50 48
Local No. 83 35 52 44
Bauers 24 63 30

Team high three games—Parsch

Toni

HERE'S
WHAT WE DO:

Lubricate Chassis

Change Engine Oil

A Change Transmission

M Change Rear Axle
Lubricant

5 Flush Cooilng System

mi i HHiim i mi i irmuH 111mm1 \\\ iiim nmmin u imm n mn 1111 mm i mr

DIRECTORY
i m i iiiiiiiu i IIHI iiiiiiii i miiiiHHiiiiiiitimii tmi mi 11 imiiiu man i niiini rimit

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221KS Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. .B., M. D.
Physician and .Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

F.D.A.F,

AUTEH MOTOR SALES
TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry Crandefl, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St. -

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE
As close as your telephone.

Phone 97.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 .S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated -with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, K. N,

2503, Alwards 2481, Bowling Al-
ley 2456.

Team high single game—Parsch
915, Blatz 869, Bowling Alley 868.

Individual high, three games-

Willy 576, Parsch 575, Wallace
567.

Individual high single games—•
Galloway 221, Reid 219, Benson
217.

Modern decorators have found that rooms look far more attractive
and spacious when they are completely painted except for the
ceiling, in one co/or...but in different finishes...flat, semi-gloss or
high gloss...on walls, window sash, baseboards, ceiling mouldings,
doors, radiators, built-in book shelves and fireplace.

Now you can get these 3 different finishes ail !n the same color—ready mixed with

SATIN-LUX
SEMl-OLOST\

GLOS-LUX
HIGH GLOSS

FLATLUX
FLAT WAU

It s made
with .OIL,

covers wallpaper,
plaster, wallboard
in one coat. Dries

fast. No brushmarks.

For
woodwork,

radiators, furniture.
Also plaster walls

and ceilings...
wallboard.

For
plaster

walls and ceilings,
wallboard, wood-
work, cupboards,

and furniture.

PATTERSON-SARGENT B E S T P A I N T S O L D

ALBEE HARDWARE AND
CASS CITY

FURNITURE
PHONE 266

ROYAL GUEST SUGAR
PEAS, Every Day Low Price

MAXWELL HOUSE 1-Ib. can, reg. or drip
COFFEE, Every Day Low Price

4 X X X X POWDERED
SUGAR, Every Day Low Price

NORTHERN
TISSUE, Every Day Low Price

Del Monte Crushed Pine-
apple, 20-oz. can 29c

Royal Guest Cream Style
Corn, 2 17-oz. cans 33cf

IGA Fancy Sauerkraut
2 29-oz. cans 25c

Hunter's Brand Pink
Salmon, 1-lb. can 55c

Muclunore Red Kidney
Beans, 20-oz. can 13c

IGA Rolled Oats, 5-lb. bag 45c
Wheaties, 12-oz. pkg. , 21c

Ivory Snow or Ivory
Flakes, Ig. pkg. '..„. 32c

Joy Liquid Suds, bottle .... 32c

Camay Beauty Soap, 2 reg
bars _..-. 19c
2 bath size bars 27c

Dixie Light & Dark Meat
Grated Tuna, 6'/2 oz-
can 24c

Mario Stuffed Olives,
No. 3'/2 jar 17c

Blu-White 3 pkgsi 27c

THE FIRST OF FOUR FABULOUS

SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS

3-in-l pack 1-Ib,

27e

Miss IGA Teenager
An tic it ing *v«nt for «vary*

on* . . . girl t*«nag«rt, fhtir
folat!v*t, friandi and neighbors!

of 1951

FREE TRIP TO MEW YORK
• . . «nd * w«l «t }h« famous
Waldo** Attori* hotel, with all
*xpen*«t for TWO

A 1951

HUDSON CONVERTIBLE

Choic* of •
W«*inghou«
Phono-Radio

or
Handsome 17"
T-V Stt

Prizes any
teenager g!H
can really be

proud of!

(One to bo awarded tft eaeft
of fiw» regions)

QUALITY MEATS
Swift's Sliced Ends
Bacon, Ifo

Lean Sliced
Bacon, Ib.

Swift's Large or King
Bologna, Ib. .-.

25<z

Fresh Picnic Pork
Roast, Ib.

I G A COFFEE TRIO

SUNNY MORN
For a Real Taste Treat!

1-Ib, bag ,, 77c
Royal Guest, 1-lb. bag
DeLuxe, 1-lb. bag, whole bean

81c
83c

Marlene OleomJargine, 1-lb. ctn
Every Day Low Price

28c

IGA Ail-Purpose Flour, 25-lb. bag $1.99
5-Ib. bag 48c

Robinhood Flour, 25-lb. bag ..__ $2.28
5-lb. bag - 52c

Jell-o 3 pkgs. 26c

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

39c
25e

2te35c
2Ibs31<z
3for23e

California
Oranges, 220's, doz. .

Red Ripe
Tomatoes, cello pkg.

Florida Pascal
Celery, large stalk...

Yellow Ripe
Bananas

Seedless
Grapefruit, 80's

6. B. DUPUIS
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Social and Personal Items from Cass City

Meininger -
Bumhoffer

On Saturday evening Miss Anna
Margaret Meininger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Meininger of
Gagetown, and Edward A. Bum-
hoffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Bumhoffer of Elkton, were
married in New Salem Lutheran
Church in Sebewaing. Rev. John
Roekle officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was gowned in slipper
satin and lace. Her silk illusion
veil was held in place by a tiara
of orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of calla lilies centered
with an orchid and wore a pearl
necklace.

1 Miss Marian Meininger, sister

of the bride was maid of honor.
She wore orchid lace and taffeta
and carried yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. George
Metzger, sister of the'' groom, and
Miss Doris Shapow. They were
gowned in nile green and yellow
and carried yellow carnations. All
three attendents wore picture hats.

Leonard Bumhoffer of Detroit
was his brother's best man. Ushers
were George Metzger, John Bern-
hardt, Frank Meininger and Carl
Bumhoffer.

A reception at the Arbeiter hall
in Sebewaing followed the cere-
mony.

After their wedding trip the
couple will reside in Bad Axe.

The bride was Michigan Bean
Queen for 1950. She was given the
title last September at the first
annual Michigan Bean Festival at
Fairgrove and was crowned by
Charles Figy, commissioner of ag-
riculture.

' • Weiss - Wise

Miss Leona H. Weiss, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weiss of
Elkton, and Max Wise, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Jacob Wise of Cass City,
were married Saturday in the
Trinity Lutheran Church at Elk-
ton. Fifty guests witnessed the
ceremony conducted by Rev. J. J.
Roelke before the altar which was
decorated with baskets of mixed
spring flowers.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Robert Weiss, of Saginaw,
the bride wore a colonial style
white satin gown and a finger-tip
veil of imported French lace,
held by a pearl beaded crown.
She carried a bouquet of white
calla lilies and yellow roses.

Her attendants, Miss Lorene
Heck as maid of honor, and Miss
Marian Wise of Cass City as
bridesmaid, were attired in
identically jstyled gowns pf lime
green and maize respectively. Both
had ruffled net headdresses and
bouquets of yellow carnations.

Harry Wise of Cass City was his
brother's best man and guests
were seated by Don Weiss of Elk-
ton and Andrew Wise of Cass City,
brothers of the bride and groom.

A reception in the Elkton
V. F. W. Hall followed the cere-
mony. Four hundred guests were
present,'among whom were friends
and relatives from Bay City, De-
troit, Saginaw, Roseville, Pontiac,
Port Huron, South Bend, Ind., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and the counties of
the Thumb.

II farmers give hogs toe oppor-
tunity, they will consume just the
right amounts of different feeds to
give them a balanced diet.

Origin of "Leathernecks"
Collars and ties made of steel

were issued to officers of the U.S.
marines in the early 1800's as a
protection in warfare. At the same
time, enlisted men were Issued
leather collars. And that gave the
nickname, "Leathernecks" which
they are still called to this day.

Mrs. James Connolly of Akron is
spending this week at the Hugh
Connolly home.

The Young Women's Guild of the
Presbyterian Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. C.. M. Wallace
Monday, April 16, at 8 p. m.

Pvt. Melvin Hall of Camp Mc-
Coy, Wis., expects to leave Thurs-

jday of this week for Fort Riley,
Kansas, where he will attend
school.

The Presbyterian Guild Society
will meet Monday evening, April
16, with Mrs. C. M. Wallace. Mrs.
Robert Schuckert will have charge
of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch at-
tended the funeral of the latter's
cousin, Fred Hodges, in Dryden
Saturday and remained over the
week end to visit other relatives.

Mrs. Frank McGregory returned
home Tuesday from a two weeks'
visit with relatives and friends at
Rochester, Pontiac, Farmington,
Detroit, Ann Arbor and Grand
Blanc.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy and
son, Michael, had Saturday night
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman and son, Peter, of Dec-
ker in honor of Mrs. Murphy's

122nd birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kolb and son,

Larry, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Kolb's mother, Mrs. Wm.
Brown, east of Cass City. Mrs.
Brown returned home with them
to ""spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew". Kozan
have traded their home on Third
Street for N. H. Decker's farm 2H
miles west of town. Both families
plan to move to their new loca-
tions early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Damm were week-end vis-
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hill in Crediton, Ont., and
in London, Ont. The three ladies
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas
had as Sunday guests Mr. Douglas'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Douglas, and son, Joe, and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schneider and
son, all of Royal Oak.

Mrs. Kenneth Pettit of Fern-
dale is spending a few weeks with
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Seed, on
North Seeger Street. Mrs. Seed ex-
pects to accompany her daughter
when she returns to Dearborn at a
later date and will make her home
with the Pettits.

Cass City friends of Matt Lap-
pinen of Port Hope will be inter-
ested in the news that he is now a
grandfather. Kurt William Siegel
was born Easter Sunday in Wom-
an's Hospital, Detroit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Siegel of Mt. Clemens.
Mrs. Siegel is Mr. Lappinen's
daughter.

Dean Morrison and friend, Ray
Kent, of Akron, Ohio, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kelley and Larry. Other
week-end guests Were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McGrath and baby of

iBay City and additional Sunday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Harbec and baby.

Roger Little represented the
Westminster Fellowship and Fred
Martin, Robert McEachern, Mar-
garet Cathcart, Janice Roberts and
Karen Gracey, senior members of
the Junior High /department, at-
tended the Westminster Fellow-
ship of Flint Presbytery in Caro
last Sunday. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs.* Fred Mc-
Eachem.

Mrs. Howard C. Watkins .and
daughter, Marilyn, left last Friday
for Bradenton, Florida. Mrs.
Watkins will stay for about a
month, but Marilyn will finish her
school year there, returning home
in June. They will reside with Mrs.
Watkins' daughter, Eileen, in their
trailer house. Rev. Watkins took
Mrs. Watkins and Marilyn to De-
troit where they took the bus for
the remainder of the trip.

Captain Wr Spencer of Pacific
Air Lines, and Mrs. Spencer and
children of Honolulu are visiting
his mother, Mrs. Stanley Sharrard,
here and relatives in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell
who have been on a trip to Cali-
fornia arrived home Sunday night.
Dale Kettlewell went to Detroit
Sunday to bring home his sister,
Miss Marjorie Kettlewell, who is
spending three weeks at her home
here.

Sixteen members were present
Monday evening when the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary to Tri-Coun-
ty Post No. 507, met with Mrs.
Fred Wright. The selection of a
girl to attend Wolverine Girls'
.State was postponed until the next
meeting which will be held April
23, with Mrs. Jake Gruber. Fol-
lowing the business- meeting Mrs.
Tom Cottick read an article on
Uruguay, the Pan -American
country being studied this year.
The door prize went to Mrs. Arthur
Little. The hostess assisted by
Mrs. Cottick and Mra. .Arthur
Kelley served ice cream, cake and
coffee at the close of the meeting.

Pvt. Lawrence Guinther who re-
cently enlisted in the army and
has been at Fort Custer left Satur-
day for California for a brief stay
and will then be sent to the
Hawaiian Islands for training.

Miss Verneta Knight of Flint
spent the week end at her parental
home here.

Mrs. Wm. Fleming of Potomac,
111., spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. William Patch.

Mrs. Joseph Tesho is recovering
from major surgery which she
•underwent in Cass City Hospital
Thursday.

Mra. Lela Hall and son, Dickie,
and Dr. June McCrea of Gagetown
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Ottaway.

The study group of the W. S.
C. S. of the Methodist Church will
meet Wednesday, April 18, at the
home of .Mrs. Fred Maier at 2:00
p. m.'

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bartz were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Sliney and daughter,
Pat, and Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Burger of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Sweet and
daughter, Judith, of Carsonville
spent Saturday afternoon, and eve-
ning with Mrs. Sweet's mother,
Mrs. Chas. McConnell.,

Callers at the home of Mrs.
Chas. McConnell on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Ibershoff of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Goertsen of Cass City.

Mrs. Mel Green and children of
Midland spent the week end at the
Andrew Cross home. Mrs. Green's
father, Andrew Cross, has been ill
with pneumonia and pleurisy.

j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Hig-
gins and daughter, Michele, "of
Detroit came .Saturday and spent
the week end s with Mrs. A, H.
Higgins.

Mrs. Ines Rathburn and dawgh-
ter, Miss Pauline, of Glennie spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Anthes of Cass City and Mrs.
Milo Rathburn of Tyre.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Marcum and
family of Detroit attended the fu-
neral of Jos. Wernis, father of
Mrs. Marcum, Monday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
children were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mrs. Lorentzen's
brother, Fred Steinman, at Laurel
and at the home of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Smith, at Juhl.

Arthur Neitz of Birmingham
spent the week end at the home of
Mrs. Chas. McConnell. Mrs. Neitz,
who had spent the past two weeks
with her mother, returned to
Birmingham with him on Monday.
Mrs. McConnell is recovering from
the flu.

Sixteen members and one visitor
were present Thursday afternoon
when the Adult Bible Class of the
Methodist Church met with Mrs.
John Marshall, Sr., and Mrs, Sam
Benkelman at the latter's . home.
Mrs. John Whale was the assistant
hostess. The May meeting will be
with Mrs. Frank White.

A cafeteria style supper at the
Church of Christ Friday evening1

netted about $50.00 for the fund to
be raised for new seats and a new
floor for the church. The evening
of fellowship with supper and pro-
gram was sponsored by the Bible
class of the Sunday School.

Mrs. P. A. Schenck returned
Saturday from her trip to Chicago
and Owosso. While in Owosso she
was a guest at the home of her

daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Salhmark, and chil-.
dren. The Salhmarks returned with
Mrs. Schenck and spent the week
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo met
Mrs. R. A. McNamee in Imlay City
Thursday night as she was return-
ing from spending the winter
months in California. She had
spent several days in Chicago with
relatives on her way home. Later
that night Mrs. MeNamee was
taken ill and was admitted to Cass
City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C, Little and
children of Wayne spent Saturday
night and Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little.
Mrs. Emma Morse of Wayne ac-
companied them to Cass City and
visited friends here Sunday. Mrs.
Dale Little and daughter and Mrs.
Little's mother, Mrs. Morse, were
visitors at the Chauncey Rocke-
feller home near Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsay and
children of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Boby Wilson and daughter of Port
Huron, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wise
of Battle Greek and .Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Davidson, Miss Minnie Brad-
shaw and Mrs. Grace Bond of
Clarkston were week-end guests in
the Jake Wise home and attended
the Wise-Weiss wedding and re-
ception at Elkton Saturday eve-
ning.

About 50 attended a regular
meeting of Echo Chapter, 0. E. S.,
Wednesday evening. Plans were
made for a special meeting on
April 25 when four candidates will
he initiated. After the business
meeting a committee of men, of
which Stanley Morell was chair-
man, served "hot dogs," donuts and
coffee in the .dining'room. For en-
tertainment, arranged by Mrs. Don
Lorentzen and Mrs. Herb Ludlow,
D. A. Krug entertained the group
at some length with very beautiful
colored pictures, most of which
were taken in Florida.

Mrs. Harold Putnam underwent
surgery in Pleasant Home Hospital
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Avery visited
Mr. Avery's father, Frank Avery,
of Sebewaing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. ^ Brown of
Pigeon and Mrs. D. W. Benkelman
spent Wednesday in Detroit.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Avery were Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Utich and daughter,
Kathleen, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooklin
went to Borneo .Sunday to visit
Mrs. Cooklin's brother, Edward
Tallman, who is ill.

Mrs. James Pease of LaGrange,
111., came Thursday to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Profit and
son, Edward, were dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Russell of Gagetown on Sunday.

The American Legion Auxiliary
has placed their order for poppies
for the annual poppy sale which
date is May 24, 25 and 26 this
year.

Ronald Silvernail's latest ad-
dress is Ronald J. Silvernail, S. R.
433-19-67, 413th .Co. 10th Reg.,
104th, Bn., TJ. S. N. T. C., Great
Lakes, 111.

The death of Mrs. Theodore
Whaley last week at Onaway has
been reported by relatives. Mrs.
Whaley will be remembered here
as Mrs. Samuel Wheaton,

The golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. .and Mrs. William Craig of
Caro will be celebrated at their
home Sunday. They are the par-
ents of Harold Craig of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Benkelman
were in Prescott Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Chas.
Hulien, sister of Mrs. Benkelman.
Mrs. Hulien died suddenly on Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball enter-
tained five schoolmates and their

, teacher, Mrs. Harley Kelley, at a
[birthday dinner Wednesday eve-
ning in honor of the ninth birth-
day of their son, Wesley. A beauti-
ful birthday cake was the high
light of the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helwig of
Bufalo, N. Y., were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Helwig from Saturday to Tuesday.
They were called here because of
the death of the,,,men's brother,
Samuel Helwig." •"

Mrs. Burt Gowen is ill in her
home having suffered a heart at-
tack Sunday and having just re-
covered from the flu. Her son,
Alfred Gowen, of Bad Axe and her
daughter, Mrs. Edward MacDon-
ald, of Essexville visited her Mon-

jday. \
Steve Orto attended the Eastern

Michigan Law Enforcement offi-
cers Association meeting held at
V. F. W. Hall in Caro Monday, The
meeting was attended by all offi-
cers in this third district. There
was a very good attendance,

j Principal speaker was Guy Hill,
!of Michigan State College, East
Lansing.

Final Arrangements
Made for 4-H Show

, Final arrangements for the
Spring 4-H Achievement Day are
being made, says George C. Mac-
Queen County 4-H Club Agent.

jMillington High School's new ad-
dition wUl be the scene of the
county wHe event. This was de-
cided on by the Tuscola County
4-H Club Council Board of Direc-
tors at an earlier meeting. This
day ronstitutes the wind-up of the
winter 4-H Club program, Mac-
Queen went on to say.

I The 750 boys and girls that are
i enrolled in the county are ex-
'pected to produce about 1200 in-
' dividual exhibits. Various com-
^mittees composed of local adult
leaders will be doing a great deal
towards making this program a
success.

Leaders have been asked to
bring their exhibits Thursday,
April 19. All exhibits must be in
place by Thursday evening. Judg-
ing will be done Friday, April 20.
Nevels Pearson, Assistant State
4-H Club Leader and Walter Mes-
ser, 4-H Club Agent from Lapeer
County will judge handicraft, Wes
Raven, Irving Tiechman and Irvin
Raven of the Detroit Edison will
judge electrical, Dave Dawson,
Tuscola County Soil Conservation
Service technician will judge con-
servation. Mrs. Corrine Ketchum,
Assistant State 4-H Club Leader,
Mrs. Dorothy Pohl, Home Demon-
stration Agent from Lapeer Coun-
ty and Miss June Wilkinson, Home
Demonstration Agent from Huron
County will judge knotting, cloth-
ing and food' preparation. On Fri-
day night open house is scheduled
for 7:00 o'clock and everyone is
welcome to view the exhibits. Sat-
urday, April 21, will be the annual
dress review starting at 1:30 p. m.
Also featured on this day are free
movies in the morning and a meet-
ing for all winter 4-H leaders at
10:00 a. m. At this meeting the
pins and certificates will be passed
out and the group will have a
chance to talk with Mr. Pearson
and Mrs. Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marshall of
j Kingston accompanied by Mrs.
I John Marshall, Sr., went Saturd-iy
[afternoon- to Bear Lake, called
j there by the illness of Archie
i Marshall. They returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight of
Owendale, Mrs. Edward Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Knight, Mr.
and Mrs. David Knight and Mrs.
Keith McConkey attended the fu-
neral of Claud Rose, 74, in Caro
Monday. Mrs. Rose is a sister of
Mrs. Edward Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner left
yesterday (Thursday) for Grand
Island, N. Y., to visit in the home
of their daughter and family, Rev.
and Mrs. J, Franklin Beck and
sons, and to become acquainted
with their youngest grandson,
Daniel Glenn, two-weeks-old son of
the Becks.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
entertained a group of friends at a
party in their home Saturday eve-
ning. Cards were played at five
tables, -he party was in honor of
Dr. and Mrs. Don Miller of Middle-

jbury, Ind., who were guests of Mr.
jand Mrs. John Marshall, Jr., from
Thursday until Sunday.

The tenants on the John ,Sand-
(ham farm in Argyle Township and
'the C. R. Hunt farm west of Cass
City exchanged places this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hartel and son,
Lee, moved from the Sandham

I farm to the Hunt farm and Mr.
Jand Mrs. Ray Silvernail will move
'from the Hunt farm to the Sand-
ham farm. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hegler re-
turned to Cass City Monday eve-
,ning from Zephyrhills, Florida,
jwhere they have spent the past
four months. They were accom-
panied here by their son, Henry
Hegler of Detroit, who had been
with them in the south for a
week. He returned to Detroit
Wednesday.

Mrs. Arlan Hartwick and Mrs.
' Steve Orto will be co-hostesses
jwith Mrs. Grant Ball this (Friday)
evening at a linen shower.

(Elaine N.emeth, bride-elect of Jay
Crane, is to be the guest of honor
at the affair. Games will be the
pleasure of the evening and the
hostesses will serve lunch to their
guests after the gifts are opened.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Youth Convocation
At Evangelical UB
Church Sunday

I The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church of Cass City will
be host for the Youth Convocation

iof the Evangelical United Brethren
Youth Fellowship of the Bay Shore

i area, Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning, it was announced recently by
Rev. S. R, Wurtz, pastor of the
church here.

The program is slated to begin
at three p. m. with the prelude and
call to worship by Rev. Mr. Wurtz.

Included in the afternoon pro-
gram will, be singing, scripture
reading, election and an address by
Rev. Frederick M. Faist on "The
Obscure Disciple."

The evening meeting will begin
.at 7:30 p. m. after the district
j council meeting. Rev. Mr. Faist
will climax the program with his
message, "The Way Up Is the Way
jOut."

Ellis - Young

On Saturday evening the Gage-
town Nazarene Church was the
scene of the wedding of Miss Grace
Ellis, daughter of Mr. and "Mrs.
Wilbert Ellis of Owendale, and
Charles Young, son of Mrs. Nora
Young of Elkton. Rev. Lila Fish
officiated.
| The bride was gowned in
; marquisette over satin, fashioned
! with long sleeves and train. She
wore a finger-tip veil.

Miss Ilene Ellis of Owendale as
maid of honor and Miss Edna Ellis
of Owendale and Miss Betty Stark
of Gagetown as bridesmaids, were
the bride's attendants. Their gowns
were of green, rose and aqua satin.
Milton Young .was best man.

j A reception was held at the
i home of the bride's parents fol-
[lowing the ceremony,
j After a wedding trip to Canada
'and Niagara Falls the newlyweds
will live on a farm near Elkton.

CASS CITY MARKETS
April i2, 1951.

Buying price:
Beans 7.00
Soy beans 8.01
Light red kidney beans 9.00
Dark red kidney beans 12.00
Light cranberries 7.00
Yellow eye beans 10.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 2.24

jOats, bu .88
(Barley, cwt. .-, 2.25
Rye, bu! ".. 1.71
Corn, bu 1.61
Buckwheat, cwt 2.50

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .24
Cattle, pound .-. 27 .31
Calves, pound 38
Hogs, pound 21

Poultry
Rock hens .34
Leghorn hens .27
Old roosters 15

Produce
Butterfat 62
Eggs, large white, doz :: 38
Eggs, brown, doz 36

j Born April 9 to Mr. and Mrs.
I Norbert Adams, a seven. pound,
^five ounce son, Edward David.
' Born April 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Aloysius Goslin of Unionville, an

: eight pound '• four ounce son,
Michael James.

! Bom April 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
.Carl Lenhard of Gagetown, a nine
pound six ounce son, Richard

i Lotus.
' Other natients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Gordon
Finkbeiner of Owendale, condition
slightly improved'; Harry Kehoe
and Arlene Mellendorf of Gage-
town; Mrs. Catherine Tebeau of
Owendale; Mrs. Josenh Tesho, Jack
Knvrkles and Casmir Lubaczewski
of Cass City; Leatha Brodychuck

•of Unionville: Billv Gruber of
Pontiac and Mrs. Chas. Roblin of

,Ubly.
I Patients recently discharged
;were: Dale Lanway, nine years old.
• of Kingston who received a broken
wrist when he ws.s kicked by a
cow: Mrs. Clara McNamee, Tobias
Heltebridle, Kenneth Crawford,
Joe Gruber, Mrs. Charlotte Turner
and Mrs. LeRoy Sefton and baby
of Cass City; Delia Landerbach to
Heatherstone Nursing Home at
Caro; Mrs. Margaret McPhail' of
Snover; Linda Clark of Decker;
Ambrose Laundra of Unionville;
and Mrs. James Sherwood of
Owendale.

City Ladles League.
Muntz 70, Neitzel 66, Johnson

66, McCullough 64, Rienstra 64,
; Dewey 61, Profit 60, Bartle 52,
'Coffron 52, Maharg 51, Vance 46,
Albee 44.

1 High team three games—Dewey
1939, McCullough 1879, Neitzel

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report, Apr. 10, 1951
Best veal 40.00-42.75
Fair to good 37.00-39.50
Common kind 34.00-36.50
Lights ,. _ 25.00-33.50
Deacons 3.00-45.00
Good butcher

steers .31.00-34.75
Common kind 28.00-30.50

1 Good butcher
heifers 33.00-35.00

Common kind 27.75-32.50
Best cows 26.50-29.50
Cutters 23.00-25.50
Canners 19.25-22.50
Good butcher

bulls .' 30.00-31.75
Common kind 25.50-29.50
Stock bulls 135.00-185.00
Feeder cattle 50.00-180.00
Feeder cattle,

by Ib 25.50-32.00
Best hogs .' 21.00-23.00
Heavy hogs 17.00-20.75
Light hogs 19.50-21.00
Rough hogs 16.00-19.75

1 PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
i

Born April 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Hemerline of Unionville, a
daughter.

Born April 5 to Mr. and Mrs.
Carleton Chambers of Caro, a
daughter.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Donald
Burden and Earl Coltson of King-

jston; James Osborn of Deford;
Mrs. Darrell Turner of Silverwood;
Ellis Coller of Snover; Mrs. Don-
ald Lynch of Otisville; Edwin
Hartwick of Owendale; Mrs. Ed-
win Comber, Chester Graham, Mrs.
Charles Seekings and Mrs. Har-
old Putnam of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Arthur Harmon of
Mayville and Mrs. Otto Prieskorn
of Cass City on Wednesday; Donna
Jean Poole and Mrs. John Van-
Sickle of Snover; Mrs. Lyle Smith
of Detroit; Mrs. Albion Swailes of
Clifford; John Kritzman of Tyre;
Margaret Kilbourn of Deford who
was a patient from Friday until
Monday after she received head
and other injuries in a minor auto
accident at Deford; Roger Ros-
quin of Sandusky; Mrs. Frank
Ostrowski of Carsonville; Nancy
Sinclair of Cass City; Linda
Kacaba of Bad Axe; and Mrs.
Daniel Thaut of Owendale,

High team single games—Dewey
,1568, Bartle 661, McCullough 655.
i High individual three games—B.
Dewey 447, V. Strickland 446, E.
McCullough 443.

i High individual single games—
B. Dewey 168, V. Strickland 165,
P. Neitzel 161.

1 , City Bowling League.
Team standings Won Lost Pts.
'Juhasz 18 6 25
Dillman 16 8 22
Galloway 13 11 19
Landon 12 12 18
Huff 14 10 17
Reid 13 11 V7
Fritz 11 13 15
Musall 10 ~14 13
Auten 9 15 13
Bartz 11 13 12
Hunt 9 15 11

.Johnson 8 16 10
, Team high three games--Juhasz
i2336, Johnson 2336, Huff 2306.

Team high single game—Auten
821, Juhasz 816, Johnson 815.

1 High individual three games—
V. Galloway 597, N. Huff
595, R. Musall 575, H. Ludlow 562,
E. Rusch 531, D. Rawson 500.

\ High individual single game—
H. Ludlow 222, R. Musall 210, V.
Galloway 209-207, N. Huff 205-

;202.
Ten high averages: R. Musall

!l76, G. Dillman 173, C, Wallace
172, H. Wooley 170, G. Landon 170,

,V. Galloway 170, L. Bartz 167, F.
Reid 166, C. Hunt 164, N. Huff 164.

Marietta livestock
Sales Company

Market Report, Monday,
April 9, 1951

Top veal ......... _ ..... 40.00-43.25
Flair to good .......... S5.00-40.00
Seconds .................. 3fO.OO-35.00
Common ................ 22.50-28.50
Deacons , ...... „... ...... 3.00-33.50
Best butcher

cattle ............... .30.00-35.50
Medium ................ 27.00-30.00
Common ................ 23.00-26.00
Feeder, by Ib ......... 2L.5Q-38.00

by head ......... ,75.00-275.00
Best butcher

bulls .................. 29.50-33.00
Medium ................ 26.00-29.00
Common . ............... 22.50-25.50
Stock bulls ...... ....85.00-275.00
"Best butcher

cows .................. 27.50-30.00
Medium ................ 24.50-27.00
Cutters .................. 19.00-23.00
Canners ................ 15.00-18.00
Straight hogs ...... 20.00-23.25
Heavy hogs .......... 17.50-19.50
Roughs ........... , ...... 14.00-17.50
We will have 65 breeding
ewes for sale Monday, April
16. These are Shropshires,
due to lamb the first part of
May.
mum

Thirty Guests Attend
Women's Study Club

Thirty members and two guests
of the Woman's Study Club en-
joyed a fine breakfast at the
O*Rourke Restaurant Tuesday
morning. After a short business
meeting Mrs. Ella Vance enter-
tained the group with poems. In-
cluded in her selection were
"Clarktown's Hall of Fame" by
Lynch, "Refreshments Will Be
Served" by Edgar Guest, and the
following of her own composition:
"A Brush Demonstration," "East
Is East and West is West," and "A
Commercial Advertisement."

At roll call each one responded
with an account of some inter-

Besting thing which has happened
to her just recently.

The next meeting will be held on
April 24 in the Girl Scout Rooms
at the early hour of 2:00 p. m. in
order to leave the rooms free for
the Scout meeting later that af-
ternoon.

preserve* Ptetarw
A coating ol clear shellac pre-

serves pictures. Paste children'i
pictures on plywood, and frame
without glass -for the playroom.

Comfortm
When quilting a comforter, •

long fine embroidery-eyed needle
Is easier to use than an ordinary
needle.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yardsi

i Market report April 11, 1951.

Good beef steers
and heifers 30.00-34.50

Fair to good ..27.00-30.00
Common 26.00 down
Good beef cows ....26.00-29.75
Fair to good 22.00-26.00
Common kind 22.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 28.00-32.75
Light butcher

bulls 27.00-30.00
Stock bulls 100.00-280.00
Feeders 80.00-260.00
Deacons 5.00-46.00
Good veal 39.00-43.00
Fair to good 35.00-38.00
Common kind 34.00 down
Hogs, choice 20,00-22.00
Roughs 15.00-19.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. nu
W. H. TurnbuU Earl Itofcerts

Auctioneers
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Buy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 85 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by < mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, fresh-
ens in June. Simon Szychulski, 8
miles north, 1 east, % north.

''4-13-2*

FOE SALE—Purebred baby pigs,
your choice of one or more.
.Simon Hahn, 2% miles north.
4-13-2

.FOK SALE—Holstein heifer, due
soon and five feeder cattle. Also
two-wheel trailer with grain rack.
Murl LaFave, Owendale. 4-13-1*

STRAWBERRY plants for sale.
We have. Premier, Dunlap, Fair-
fax, Robinson and Gibson.
Clarence Quick, 6432 7th St.,
Phone 123R2. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Full size white table
top bottle gas stove. Mrs.
Lawrence Copland, phone 292F11.
4-13-1

FOR SALE—Speedex garden trac-
tors, 2Ys h. p., with all gears
running in oil, 6 by 12 tires, for
only $155. Act quickly, remember
last year's shortage. Place your
deposit now. One year guarantee.
Binder's Service, Caro, Mich.
4-13-6*

-GET YOUR SERVALL litter for
brooder houses at Elkland Roller
Mills. / 4-6-4

SLAB WOOD for sale, I mile
north, \Vz east of Cass City.
Peters Bros. Phone 142F5 Casa
City, or Snover 2298. 1-19-tf

ATTENTION FISHERMEN —
You'll find everything you need
for that fishing trip at Western
Auto Associate .Store, Cdss City.
Smelt nets, spears, waders, fly
fishing equipment, artificial
baits, bamboo poles, etc. Try us
first. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—John Deere G. P.
tractor, 13 hoe drill, steel
spreader, hay loader, side rake. Vz
mile east, % mile south of Gage-
town. Phone Gagetown 65F13.
4-13-1*

FOR LEASE OR SALE—Forty
acres pasture with running wa-
ter for $100 a season or sell for
$300 down, $100 per year. Full
prize $1000. Harold Copeland, 5
miles east, one south, 1% east of
Cass City. 443-2

| FOR SALE—Brown velour 2 piece
living room suite in good "condi-
tion. Price $50.00. Mrs. Basil
Ziehm, '2% miles east of Bach.
Phone Gagetown 79F12. 4-13-1

FOR RENT—7 room house, full
basement bath, hcjt water and

• furnace, 5 miles north, % west of
Cass City. Call Gagetown 65F13.
4-13-1*

APARTMENT FOR RENT—In-
quire at Townsend's lOc Store.
4-13-1

MAN WANTED for two or three
weeks to help with building and
painting. Inquire S. Champion
Advertising Co. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—Summer screened 'in
house with canvas top. Mrs. A. B.
Champion, Cass City. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—One electric washing
machine, True Value, $40.00; one
electric roaster, vegetable com-
partments, $20.00; one Nsmall
writing desk, $8.00; one walnut
book shelf, $9.00; one Philco
radio, new tubes and cabinet,
$22.00. Nancy McArthur. Call
phone 248, Cass City, Mich.
4-13-1*

FOR SALE—-Ten' bu. of June
clover seed, nice and clean. Also
cedar rails for posts. Jay Hart-
ley, 3 miles west, 1 south, %
west. 4-13-1*

K-NAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R1.
4-13-tf '

AT ORCHARD HILLS— Crisp,
juicy apples, $1.25 per bu. and up.
Also fresh sweet cider. E. L. Hill,

J 7 miles southwest of Caro on M81,
3-23-tf

ECONOMY DAIRY and poultry
concentrates at the Elkland
Roller Mills. 4-6-4

AWNINGS—Aluminum or cloth.
Call Cass City Upholstering Store
for-free estimate. Phone 122R2.
4-6-2

WALLPAPER—Priced from lOc
up per roll. Cass City Upholster-
ing Store. Phone 122R2. 4-6-2

FOR A BEAUTIFUL home,
choose one of our outstanding
floor coverings, famous brands,

HAVE YOUR lawnmower sharp-
ened on an Ideal grinder and see
the difference. Work guaranteed.
Also saws filed. Hugh McColl,
6584 Houghton St., Cass City,
3-23-5*

Marlette Roofing' and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED

REPAIRED
OR

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-

Now at Cass City
Store. Phone 253.

Furniture
4-13-1

-C C C FRUIT TREE spray. Com-
bined insecticide and fungicide
spray. One pound at 85c makes
ten gallons of spray. Bigelow
Hardware. 4-6-3

HOUSE FOR SALE—To be
moved. 6229 Main St. . Joe
Frederick. 4-6-2*

:POR RENT-^4 room apartment
with bath, in Gagetown. Un-
furnished. $30 a month. Call Bay
Burrows, Gagetown 68F12 after
four o'clock. 4-6-2*

Benefits of Planting-
Discussed at
Farmers* Club

The Ellington-Aimer Farmers'
•Club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hyde on Thursday
•evening, April 5, for a delicious
chicken supper. The business meet-
ing was opened by repeating "The
Lord's Prayer." Roll call showed
38 members present. Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Rutledge of Reese, Miss
Marguerite, Carpenter, Mr. Tubbs
of Caro and Mr. Peterson of Lans-
ing were guests. Mr. Peterson
showed pictures of cover planting
lor game in Michigan which were
very beautiful. He also explained
how fence rows and gullies which
liave been caused by erosion can
be beautified. The next meeting
•will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Campbell.

or coverings*, J.H.IIIL>U» uicuiuo, . --*• - 7 - -- —
luding Armstrong and Sloans. jbestos sldmS- Metal decks and

eavetroughs.
Terms if desired.

Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.

SEE CARLON O'DELL, who is
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used
car. Phone 195. Home phone,
Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

WANTED—Us-2d saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoo
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tl

FOR SALE —- Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have ex-tended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 8
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

WANTED—Two men, mechanical-
ly inclined, to learn the heating
and air conditioning business.
Good pay, good future. $50.00
minimum weekly wage guaran-
teed. Inquire Holland Furnace
Co., 138 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. . 2-16-tf

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

FISHING SUPPLIES are complete
at the Western Auto Associate
Store, Cass City. Smelt nets,
spears, waders, fly fishing equip-
ment, artificial baits, bamboo
poles, etc. 4-13-1

Forty-Five Enrolled
In First Aid Course

Forty-five persons are now
registered in the series of first aid
-courses now under way at the high
-school.

The course, sponsored by the
Tuscola Chapter of the American
Red Cross, is under the direction
of Harold Oatley ' and is held
weekly on Thursday night. Assist-
ing Oakley is Robert Kitchen.

Dale Iseler was slated to be the
demonstrator Thursday evening.

The following adults, school em-
ployees and students are enrolled:

Adults, Grace Bartle, Cameron
Connell, Mrs. Cameron Connell,
Laurence V. Copeland, Mrs.
Corinne Creguer, Mrs. George Dill-
man, Mrs. Emma B. Doughty, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Douglas, Dr. and
Mrs. Edwin Fritz, Mrs. Emerson
Hill, Mrs. Carrol Howarth, C. R.
Hunt, Mrs. Lorayne A. Hurd, Mrs.
Florence E. Karr, Mrs. Clifford
Martin, Mrs. Grant Patterson,
Charles (Bud) Peasley, Mrs. Aud-
ley Rawson, Earney R. Seeley,
Mrs. Carl Wright.

School employees: Rosemary
Bailey, Caroline Garety, Russell
G. Kullberg, Mrs. Wm. E. Martus,
Bertha Mitchell, Alma Popp.

Students: Don Bartle, Sally Col-
bert, Jack Connell, Shirley Cooper,
Glenna Copeland, Robert Fritz,
Betty Hill, Edna Mae Hill, Carol
Howarth, Roger L. Little, Bill
Martus, Robert Putnam, Charles
Reed, Eunice Tuckey, James Ware
and Andy Wise.

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
i New and Used Tractors

Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment
J. D. "A" Tractor-
J. D. "B" Tractor
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac-

tors w/cultivators

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

Dish Drainer
When the rubber-covered dish

drainer alongside the kitchen sink
ages and sticks, wash it thoroughly
and let dry. Then apply thin coat
of white shellac and allow to dry
before using. The drain life will be
prolonged and it will not disinte-
grate as rapidly.

WINDOW SHADES —The best
place to buy is at Cass City
Upholstering Store. We cut them
to measure for no extra charge.
4-6-2

5-26-tf
Marlette, Michigan

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro en Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Momar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

FARMERS •— Order now your
Wolverine Hybrid Seed Corn. A
variety to meet the soil require-
ments of your land. William
O'Dell, local agent. 3-9-tf

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

U S E D C A R S
1950 Oldsmobile 88 2-door
1949 Oldsmobile 88 2-door
1949 Oldsmobile 98 4-door
1948 Oldsmobiles—All models
1947 Oldsmobile 98 4-door
1947 Oldsmobile 66 Club Coupe
1947 Oldsmobile 78 4-door
1946 Oldsmobile 76 Club Sedan
1940 Oldsmobile Sedan
1949 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan
1948 Pontiac Convertible
1948 Pontiac Sedan
1949 Mercury 2-door
1947 Buick 2-door
1941 DeSoto .Sedan
1948 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan

H. J. C U R R Y
Oldsmobile Dealer Caro
4-13-1

FOR SALE—Eating potatoes. 1
mile east, 7026 E. Cass City Rd.
4-12-1*

BABY CHIX
Sexed or Straight

20-,years breeding bring you

More Eggs - Bigger Eggs

Longer Life - Faster Growth

Bigger Birds - Pullorum Tested

D. M. and Floyd
Wiles

3-9-tf

miles west, 2% south of

Cass City

FOR SALE — Mammoth Clover
seed, state analysis 7% sweet
clover, no noxious weeds, $16.00
per bu. Earl Buschlen, 12% north
of Cass City. 3-9-8*

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

ALFALFA HAY, baled, for sale.
Inquire on Saturday, 2^a south of
Cass City. Joe Dulemba. 4-6-2*

FOR SALE—Good plug-in electric
12 gallon water heater. Reason-
able. Inquire Leo Barrett, 2 miles
west of Kingston, phone Kings-
ton 57F5. 4-13-1*

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FISHING SUPPLIES are complete
at the Western Auto Associate
Store, Cass City. Smelt nets,
spears, waders, fly fishing equip-
ment, artificial baits and bamboo
poles, etc. 4-13-1

FOR SALE^—Massey Harris 6 ft.
Clipper combine with either PTO
or engine. Has the new swinging
hitch. Wallace and Morley Co.
Phone 2591, Bay Port. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—Pink formal, small
size. Mrs. Walter Jezewski, 6151
Main St. Phone 281E4. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—One Clean Easy port-
able milker double unit, new; one
3 gal. oil hot water heater,
standard make, new; one bush
rake, new; one 8 ft. double disc,
new. These are all new items at
bargain prices. R. E. Johnson
Hardware, Deford, phone 144R2.
4-13-1

i WANTED — Beds, complete;
kitchen cabinets and other furni-
ture. Call phone 30. Secondhand
Store.' 4-13-1*

I WISH to thank the friends and
neighbors for remembering me.
on my 88th birthday with cards,
flowers and other gifts. Mrs. Alex
Brian. 4-13-1

I GARDEN SEEDS, flower seeds,
Whitney's lawn seed for shady
and open places. Lawn rollers,
Vigoro and Vigoro spreaders.
Bigelow Hardware. 4-13-2

WANTED—Two men to do fence
building. Must have some experi-
ence. Henry Cooklin. Call 280 or
331R4. ' VlS-l

FOR .SALE—Four feeder heifers,
three feeder pigs and one 20 inch
Ford front axle. George Stock, 1
mile west of Wilmot, Vz mile
north, 2H west on Riley Road.
4-13-1*

C C C ROSE DUST or spray for
roses, asters, gladioli, dahlias,
sweet peas, zinnias. Bigelow
Hardware, 4-6-3

FOR SALE—80 acre farm, Slivar,
Deford, Mich., 8 south, 2Vz east
of Cass City. 4-13-1*

I WILL BUY or truck your cattle
to any -stockyard. Also other
trucking. Roy Newsome. Phone
105R2, Cass City. 4-6-3*

FOR SALE^2 village lots next to
IutiiF?&n Church in Cass City,
$500.00 or trade for jp-.od car.
Henry "olir.cr, Kingston, Mich.
4-6-2*

EARN GOOD income as an Avon
representative, open territory.
Write Avon manager, 503 King
St., Bay City, Mich. 4-6-2*

DUPONT
PAINTS

All the famous DuPont paints at
Bishop's.

Bishop Hardware
4-6-2

Phone 43 - Cass City

FOR SALE—Tractor mounted 7
ft. power mower to fit a W. C.
Allis Chalmers tractor. Used only
two seasons. Like new. Also John
Deere 2 14-inch bottom plow.
Gerald Hicks, 3 east, Vz south of
Deford. 4-6-2*

S P O T C AJ3 H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $10.00 each, Cows $10.00
each, Hogs $2.50 cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call as promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
8-18-tf

WANTED—Man or woman to do
store work. Must have previous
experience. Apply at Cass Frozen
Food Locker. Phone 280 or 331R4.
4-13,1

FOR SALE—Range and coal
heaters, electric ranges, two-
burner plates, oil brooder stove,
500 chick size, sewing machines,
bird cages, furniture and clothing.
Secondhand Store, Cass City.
Phone 30. 4-13-1*

SALESMAN OR saleslady, full or
part time to sell an automatic
Fly and Insect Killer in local
territory. A profitable., item.
Every building a prospect. For
further information write Mac-
Moore De-Fly-er Sales, 9345
Miller Rd., Swartz Creek, Mich.
4-6-3

CARBOLA with Lindane, the dis-
infecting white paint for brooder
houses, barns, basements. Kills
flys, mosquitoes, spiders, lice,
fleas up to three months after ap-
plication. Bigelow Hardware.
4-13-3

HAY FOR SALE—First cutting
alfalfa and brome. Harold
Putnam, 3^ south of Cass City.
Phone 292F12. 4-13-1*

HAVE FUN, better health, grow
your own fresh vegetables from
our "sure to grow" garden seeds.
We sell Hotkaps. Hartwick's
Food Market. 3-80-4

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
"service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative..
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

BROODER wafers and thermo-
meters, brooder pipe, , chick
feeders, drinkers and. fountains.
Bigelow Hardware. 4-13-1

CUSTOM GRAIN drilling. Inquire
3 miles south of Cass City. Rudy
Patera. 4-13-1*

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction In our
hands and we will m#ke all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218R4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

(STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2-23-tf

Pre-Owned Cars
1949 Ford Custom '2

door $1250.00
1949 Buick Super 2

door $1675.00
1949 Buick Super 4

door $1650.00
1949 Buick Roadmaster 2

door $1675.00

1940 Buick
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Plymouth

Make us an offer on these.
BUICK PONTIAC

D. L. Striffler
Caro Phone 421
4-13-1

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

REVERE
COOKWARE

See the complete selection on dis-
play at Bishop's.

Bishop Hardware
Phone 43 - Cass City .

4-6-2

WANTED—Married man to work
on farm, house and garden. No

j chores. Year around. Charles and
Andrew Norrington, 3 miles

( south; 21! west of ' Akron on
Dickerson Road. 4-6-2*

KEYS! Any kind" at/Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mi, h. 12-8-tf

FOR RENT—Floor sander and
edger. Electric floor wax polisher.
Bigelow Hardware. 3-16-4

FARM LOANS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-
mation. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.
1-19-50

FOR SALE—3 hp electric motor,
110 or 220 volts, single phase, Re-
pulsion Induction Westinghouse.
6861 Garfield, Cass City. 4-6-2*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 39 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 12-22-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell wour poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—W. C. Allis-Chalmers
tractor and two row cultivator.
Will take cattle. Hazen Kritzman,
% mile west of Shabbona. 3-30-3*

ATTENTION FISHERMEN —
You'll find everything you need
for that fishing trip at Western
Auto Associate Store, Cass City.
Smelt nets, spears, waders, fly
fishing equipment, artificial
baits, bamboo poles, etc. Try us
first 4-13-1

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodga, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

w-o-w
WHAT A BUY

80 ACRES SUGAR BEET LAND

6 miles east and south of Unionville

Income in 1950 from less than 18
acres: 8 acres sugar beets, $1000.
Less than 10 acres, 700 bu. oats.

Good house, good barn, garage,
chicken coop. Other out buildings.

Deep well - Pressure pump

Grade school one half mile. High
school bus passes the door.

Same owner for forty years, wants
to retire.

Full Price $12,000

Manford Watt
Real Estate

Sebewaing, Michigan

FOR SALE—Used sewing ma-
chines, treadle or electric, or have
your present machine reconverted
into electric machine. Jones Sew-
ing Machine Service, 1815 Meri-
dian St., Reese, Michigan. Phone
3917. 2-23-tf

HAVE YOU LONGED for a Hose
Garden ? Here is your oppor-
tunity to have one at a low cost.
See them at the Ben Franklin
Store, only 98c. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—Clover seed, Mam-
moth, 7% sweet. No weeds. State
tested. $16.00 per bu. Earl
Buschlen, 12% north of Cass
City. 3-9-8*

FOR SALE—4 ton baled choice
second cutting alfalfa hay: Leo
Quinn, 1 mile east of Old Green-
leaf. 4-13-1

PICKLE CONTRACTS and seed
are now ready at Bigelow*s Hard-
ware or see Leonard Striffler.
The H. W. Madison Co. 3-2-tf

FOR SALE—Used combination
range, used bottle gas range, used
refrigerators, used oil burning
water heater and used washer.
Cass City Tractor Sales, phone
239, Cass City. 4-13-1

FOR SALE—1934 Plymouth tudor,
good condition, .good tires. A one-
owner car that has always been
well taken care of. R. 0. Avery,

6610 Seed St. 4-13-1

SWEDISH MASSAGE and steam
baths—Now is a good time to try
a series of these treatments to
help you feel young again and
full of pep for the spring work
ahead. Both ladies and men wel-
come. Monday thru Friday, 9
a. m. to 9 p. m., by appointment
only. Monroe Health Studio, Em-
ma and Beryl. Graduate Masseuse
and Masseur. 239 E. Sherman St.
Phone 642, Caro. 4-13-2

SPRAY PAINTING any make of
tractors and implements. Quick
service. Inquire 3 miles south of
Cass City. Rudy Patera. 4-13-1*

HAVE ROOM in pasture for eight
head of cattle. Leo Hall, 4 miles
east, SVz south of Cass City.
4-13-1*

SEED IS the most important and
least expensive factor in crop
production. Try Mantey's for de-
pendability. Available at your
local seed dealer. Mantey's Pedi-
gree Seed Producers. 4-13-1

GET YOUR Honeysuckle, Flower-
ing Quince, Weigela Rosea, Hy-
drangea, French Lilac, and
Forsythia, at the Ben Franklin
.Store. 4-13-1

VIGORO, Vigoro spreaders, lawn
rollers, lawn brooms, garden
rakes, lawn mowers. Bigelow
Hardware. , 4-13-1

FOR .SALE—Superior 11 hoe
grain drill, Case two-row cultiva-
tor with all attachments, Me Cor-
mick 6-ft£ binder, bean puller, hay
car for wooden track. These are
all horse tools and in good shape.
Neil McCallum, 1V2 miles east of
Bach. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—House trailer, 80%
ft. Anderson, 8 months old. Just
like new. Inquire at Kilbourn's
Gas Station, Deford. 4-13-1*

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, first
cutting, baled. Carl Scharich, 3
miles west, 2 north of Cass Citv
4-13-1*

REDECORATING this spring?
See Cass City Furniture Store.
Over 1000 wallpaper patterns to
choose from, 100 patterns now in
stock. Phone 253 for free infor-
mation. 4-13-1

GARDEN SEEDS, flower seeds.
Get yours from our large selec-
tion of package and bulk seeds.
We carry Ferry-Morse bulk gar-
den seeds. Hartwick's Food Mar-
ket. s-30-4

GROCERY STORE for sale . at
Freiburg. Stone building in good
condition. Modern living quarters
upstairs with running water. In
good location near school. 6 miles
south of Ubly and 1 mile east or
4 miles north of Argyle and 1
mile east. Telephone Ubly 3068.
4-6-3

LOWE BROS, mello-g-loss, semi-
gloss finish for woodwork and
walls. Bigelow Hardware. 4-6-2

ARMSTRONG rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft.
Two weeks only priced at $8.95
each. Cass City Upholstering,
phone 122R2, Cass City, Mich, i
4-6-2

ROOM FOR RENT. Second house
north of Gamble Store, Seeger
St. .4-13-1

REAL ESTATE ,

120 acres, good location. House all
modern, good barn, cement silo,
large tool shed, chicken coop.
Priced very low for quick sale.

40 acres good land. Good six room
house, barn, chicken coop, other
buildings. Priced right.

James Colbert
Broker

Cass City, Mich.

4-13-tf

CHICKS
U. S. APPROVED

Regular prices.
Started or day old.

Leghorn cockerels $2.00
hundred.

SPARTON HATCHERY
Gagetown, Michigan

4-13-1*

per

4-13-2

FOR SALE—D. C. Case tractor
with 4 row cultivator, Superior
Oliver drill, 13 hoe; 4 section
drags; 6 oil or gas drums; 5% ft.
MeCormick mower; 1940 Ford
truck. 7 miles south, % east of
Cass City. 1 mile east, 1 mile
south, ^ east of Deford. Phone
Cass City 320F12. Walter Tacia.
4-6-2*

Funk's G Hybrid
Now is the time to order your
Funk's G Hybrid seed corn, while
supplies are still available. Anyone
of the following representatives
will be glad to serve you.

MACK LITTLE & SONS,
Cass City

IVAN TRACY,
Cass City

CLARE B. TURNER & SON,
Cass City

3-16-tf

FOR SALE—-Harry's Tavern in
Pigeon. Sacrifice for quick sale.
Reason for selling—health and
other business interests. Harry
Haist, Pigeon, Michigan. 4-12-1

GRAIN ELEVATOR new, two
wheel trailer for sale. 2 miles
west, 4^ north of Caro standpipe,
or 3 east, Vz south of Akron.
Philip Tinko. 4-13-4*

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet Mas-
ter Deluxe, good tires and motor.
Earl Hendrick, Jr., 4 miles east,
two south, 2^ east of Cass City.
4-13-1*

FOR RENT—39 acres with
garage, located 4 east of Cass
City. $125 cash. Inquire 4 miles
east, 1% south of Cass City.
4-13-1*

FOR SALE—House, corner of
Oak and Pine. Large lot suitable
for residence or business, $7000.
Kenneth Watson, 9816 Philips,
Detroit 24, Michigan. 4-13-2*

A U T O G L A S S
I N S T A L L E D

Safety Plate
Safety Sheet

Window Channels
Window Regulators

SQUARE DEAL
AUTO PARTS

FARM FOR RENT—40 acres, cash
or on shares, 3 south, 1 west, %
north of Cass City. Mary Burk.
4-13-1*

4-13-4

603 E. Frank St.
Caro, Michigan

PITTSBURG has a paint tailored
for your individual needs. Cass
City Furniture Store carries the
full line. Phone 253 for free in-
formation. 4-13-1

SEWING MACHINES—Don't be
satisfied with just a .sewing ma-
chine. Buy a Necchi. All 'your
clothes, slipcovers and drapes can
be easily sewn and beautifully
finished by you alone with a
Necchi custom deluxe. You do
your sewing without special at-
tachments and without hand
work. Also don't fail to see our
Necchi Deluxe machines. Priced
at only $148.00 and up, in beauti-
ful consoles, desk models and
portables. Come see the Necchi
perform or phone for demonstra-
tion in your home. Up to IS
months to pay. Jones Sewing Ma-
chine Service (Necchi Sewing
Circle) 1815 Meridian St., Reese,
Mich. Phone 3917. 4-6-tf

I WISH to thank Dr. Ballard and
Mrs, Hildinger and the nurses on
the staff for their wonderful care
during my stay in the hospital.
And all the neighbors and friends
who sent cards and flowers. Mrs.
Charles Wright. 4-13-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue, Dr.
Tazelaar, Mrs. Freeman and her
staff of nurses for the excellent
care given me. And all those who
sent gifts and cards and those
who came to call on me during
my stay at the hospital. Mrs.
Richard Schuette and daughter,
.Sandra Kay. 4-13-1*

WE WISH to take this way of
thanking our neighbors, friends
and the members of the Novesta
Extension Club for the lovely
lunch and gift they gave us. We
leave this community with a
heavy heart. Mae, George and
Gene Mercer. 4-13-1*

WE WISH to thank all our rela-
tives and friends for the many
cards, letters, and beautiful flow-
ers and gifts, and all who in any
way helped to make our 50th an-
niversary a pleasant occasion.
Their thoughtfulness will long be
remembered. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Warner. 4-13-1

WE WISH to express our thanks
to the staff of the Pleasant Home
Hospital, to Rev. Arnold Olson
and our many friends for their
kindness during Mrs. Batie's ill-
ness and our bereavement. Wm,
Batie and family. 4-13-1
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The ABC's of A-Bomb Precaution!

GAGETOWN NEWS
Woman's Study Club—

Twenty-one members and one
guest, Mrs. Catherine Schalck,
were present when the Gagetown
Woman's Study Club met at the
home of Mrs. Catherine Freeman
on Monday evening. Mrs. Franz
Chisholm presided at the meeting.

Mable Hendershot, Florence
Lehman, Agnes Freeman, and
Marjorie Rice ably presented a
pantomine which was directed by
Inez Beach and greatly enjoyed by
the other members.

Mrs. William Anker gave a re-
port of the committee meeting held
in Caro last week.

Officers for the coming year
were elected as follows:

President, Mrs. William Anker;
vice president, Mrs. Richard Bur-
don; secretary, Mrs. John Mailing;
treasurer, Mrs. Harry Comment;
critic, Mrs. Grover Laurie; parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. Harry Russell.

Following adjournment of the
meeting the hostess served lunch.

The North Elmwood Extension
Club met last week at the home of
Mrs. Richard Burdon for an all day
session. Potluck dinner was served
at noon. The program for 1952 was

First: dose your Venetian blinds immediately. They're maximum 'planned The next meeting will be
""" '-"4 shattering glass and will also deflect the rays of held at 'the home of Mrs, Anthony

Mosack.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Len-

hard Thursday, April 5, at Cass
City Hospital a 9 pound 6 ounce
son.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comment,
who spent the winter in Pontiac
with their family, returned to their
farm home here last week.

Mrs. Conrad Mosack went to
Royal Oak Sunday to visit her sis-

the scorching heat flash. Second: don as much protective clothing as
possible. Third: seize a towel or any article of clothing to cover your
lace.

The Wrong
.It's all right to try to achieve

superiority, but trying to make the
other fellow feel inferior is, the
wrong way to do it.

Climbing to success over the
misfortunes of one's fellowmen is
a slippery ladder with many
broken rungs.

Many a man's "nose is kept on
the grindstone so his wife can turn
her's up at the neighbors.

Hidden Taxes,
«V survey reveals that we p~ay as

much in hidden taxes as we do the
regular ones. Why can't statis-
ticians leave us alone?

A contract, says a writer, is a

We have learned by this time
that you can't clean up the world
with soft soap—it takes grit.

SENIOR CLASS

Cogme in and find just what you want for
that week-end treat—rcome early while
stock is complete.

collection of clauses, signed by two ter-in-law, Mrs. Mary Johnston.
honorable people who take each Mrs. Johnston broke an arm a
other for rascals. i short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ball and
daughter, Catherine and Rose-
mary, of East Tawas, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Hartwick and family of
Tyre, and Elmer Ball and three
children of Lapeer were -Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Mary Law.

Mrs. Willard Cornell of Grayling
spent Monday and Tuesday with
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry .McDonald of
Saginaw spent Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. Henry Kuhlman. The
Kuhlmans and visitors had their
dinner at the Hotel Montague,
Caro. The occasion was the birth-
day of Mrs. Kuhlman.

Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke left Sun-
day for Detroit to visit at the
home of her brother, Frank Mc-
Donald, and other relatives.

Mrs. Roy LaFave entertained the
500 group of St. Agathas Church
last week Friday. Three tables
were at play. First prize was won
by Mrs. M. P. Freeman, second,
Mrs. Harry Densmorej' and low
prize went to Mrs. Arthur Free-
man.

Mrs. Clinton McCrea of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seurynck,
and Miss Bridget Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McEachin
and two daugters of North Branch

AT - •jn. JL •

TOWNSENDS' STORE

Saturday, April 14

SPONSORED IN PUBLIC INTEREST BY

Cass City St
Cass City Phone 1

visited Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy, who
spent the past three months in Mt.
Dora, Florida, returned to their
home here last week Thursday.

Mrs. G. P. Hunter returned home
Monday after spending three
weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Delos
Wood of Muskegon.

Paul Hunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hunter, was brought
home Monday from Mercy Hospi-
tal, Bay City, where he was a
patient for eleven days. He is
much better.

Wedding Talk
Sue—Doesn't the bride look stun-

ning?
Bill—Yes, and doesn't the groom

look Stunned?

TEMPERANCE

The sun-baked cowboy swaggered
•Into the saloon and through parched
lips ordered the bartender to give
his horse a bucket -at his best
whiskey.

"And what*n you have, stranger?"
asked the bartender.

"NothinV shot back the dusty
cowboy. "I'm drivin'I"
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Caro Wallpaper
and Paint Store

(Formerly Addison's)

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
Shades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies:

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE rARKING

Nation on Skids.
Henry Ford did a pretty good

job of putting the nation on wheels
—but the politicians are doing
their best to get it on skids.

The spring ; offensive for many
millions will begin when the um-
pire cries, "Play Ball."

Nobody's opinions are worthless
—even a stopped clock is right
twice a day.

Profit Out of War.
Anyone who can discover how to

take the profit out of war will
show the world how to maintain
peace.

Medicines, poisons and insecti-
cides should be clearly labeled and
kept out of reach of children.

It's better to be called an old
fogy than to step on the accelera-
tor and be cried over.

Provide suitable receptacles for
knives and other sharp kitchen
tools, advise Michigan State Col-
ege home economists.

Disorderly farm shops are not
only unsightly and hazardous, but
ime consuming for repair jobs be-

cause it is difficult to find things.

The best use we can put our ex-
perience to is to use it for shock
absorbers for the inexperienced.

The undersigned will sell the following at public auction, on the
premises located one and a quarter miles south of East Dayton, on

Beginning at 1:00 p. m., Sharp

CATTLE
Bangs Tested

Guernsey cow, 3 years old, due' Oct.
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 14
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 4 weeks
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due April 23
Shorthorn cow, 4 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, due Sept. 17
Holstein, 4 years old, Reg., bred 8-1-50
Holstein, 4 years old, Reg., bred 10-1-50
Holstein, 2 years old, purebred, bred

9-21-50
Holstein, 6 years old, grade, bred 10-24-50
Guernsey, 4 years old, grade, bred 10-6-50
Guernsey, 2 years old, grade, bred 11-19-50
Guernsey, 8 years old, grade, bred 1-2-51
Guernsey, 3 years old, grade, open, fresh 3

months
Guernsey heifer, 18 months old

IMPLEMENTS
John Deere tractor, model D on rubber

with power take-off
John Deere tractor, model B on rubber

with power take-off
John Deere heavy duty hay loader
John Deere 5 fi mower with tractor hitch
John Deere 6 ft. binder
McCormick-Deering side rake
McCormick-Deering corn binder
Allis Chalmers 60 combine with clover

seed equipment

Blizzard 600 silo filler with pipe
Windrower, slat type
Superior 11 hoe grain drill
Clipper cleaner with bagger, new
Heavy duty tractor wagon, 8x14 ft. rack
McCormick steel wagon, roller bearing
John Deere 2-row tractor cultivator
John Deere 16-inch tractor plow
John Deere 6-ft. disc tiller
John Deere 3-section spring tooth harrow
Oliver 3-section spring tooth harrow
McCormick-Deering field cultivator, 9

shovel
Beet and bean cultivator
7 ft. double disc Parker walking plow
New Idea manure spreader
1. H. C. potato digger -
Roller dump rake 1000 Ib. scale
12-ft. corn elevator 18-ft. grain elevator
Surge milker, 2 units
Surge pump and pipeline
Surge electric cooler
Electric water heater
2, wash tubs 7 milk cans
Peed cooker with jacket
Rubber tired wheelbarrow
Pile of 2x6 lumber Pile of m#ple lumber
Quantity of hay Quantity of silage
1 200-gal. oil tank 9 50-gal drums
Brooder coop, 8 x 10
Stone boat, heavy harness
Hammerraill Hammermill belt
Many other articles too numerous to men-

. tion

TERMS—AH sunfe of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 7 months time will
be given on approved bankable notes. See clerk; before day of sale.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Kingston State Bank, Clerk

ing Seeding
^m. f , . ^i 11^

Time

We carry a complete

line of clover seed,

seed grains and ferti-

lizers.

For A Better Lawn

MICHIGAN GRADE A
LAWN SEED

See us fior the BEST IN QUALITY and the
1 fairest price.

FrutcheyBeanCo.
GRAIN
FEED

Phone 61&2
BEANS COAL

WOOL
Cass City

CKET'ENGIN New advances make Oldsmeblle's "Rocket" even
more economical for 1951! Try It yourself!

OLDSMOBILt

Above, Oldsmobile Super "88" 4-Door Sedan. *Hy.dra-
Matte Drive optional at extra cost. Equipment, accessories,
and trim illustrated subject to change without notice.

A GB4ERAI MOTORS VALUE

TOP "ROCKET" BUY OF THEM A L L !

Meet the newest new car on the road! Meet Oldsmobile's
triumphant Super "88"—and check its major advance-
ments! Appearance is new! Striking new style marks the
Super "88"! Body is new! Bigger, wider, roomier—with
wonderful new visibility! Chassis is new! Brilliantly engi-

neered for complete riding comfort! Drive is new! Oldsmobile
Hydra-Matic Drive* is even easier to operate! .Engine is
new! Oldsmobile's famous "Rocket" brings you new thrill-
ing action, new gasoline savings! See the Super "88" in our
showroom! Meet the'new all-time high in Oldsmobile value!

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

PHONE 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY, MICH.
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Mrs, Ralph Tebeau entered the
Cass City Hospital Tuesday and
has been quite seriously ill.. She is
a little better at this' writing,

Mrs. Elwood Creguer and daugh-
ters, Terrylynn, Christine, and
Noreen, of Filion were Thursday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas
Quinn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig
and Mr. and Mrs. Veron Gingrich
of Cass City were callers Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. De-
Ette J. Mellendorf.

• 'Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benson and
son, Richard, and daughter, Joyce,
of. Detroit spent the week end at
their farm at Rescue. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Webber are also living in a
trailer house at the Benson farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strong of
Gagetown were Thursday visitors
at the home of their daughter and

•son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
'Quinn, Jr.

Mrs. James Sherwood returned
home Monday from the Cass City
Hospital after being a patient
there the past two weeks.

Milton Mellendorf visited Satur-
day and Sunday with his aunts,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lown and Mrs.
Caroline Zen1 ,̂ at Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
and sons, Thomas J. and James N.,
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Creguer at Filion
Tuesday.

The Grant Center Extension
Club met with Mrs. Edgar Cum-
niings of Cass City Thursday eve-
ning, April 5. This was a special
meeting to get some of their work
finished.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet this evening, April 13, at the
Bird .Schoolhouse with Mr. and
Mrs. John Guisbert as host and
hostess.

RIGHT
OLD MAN- THERE/
WHEPE DID IW [ AND I'M

VISIT

ON

AND6ETAN BYEFUU
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT
THEIR FAIRNESS AND

EFFICIENCY

Ri. IOHMON HRRDWRRE^V J x srtr>±

4>fo«± 107 F 31 DEFORD

Mrs. Addie Knight went to Caro
Friday being called . there by the
serious illness .of her brother-in-
law, Claude Rose. He passed away
Friday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Ephraim Knight went Monday to
attend the funeral services of their
uncle, Claude Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
son, Louis, and daughter, Margaret
Ann, of Gass City spent Saturday
at the home of Mrs. Kozan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
Kiore, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children of Kinde were Sun-
day visitors of Mrs. Quinn's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Sr.

Arlene Mellendorf, 3 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norris
E. Mellendorf, was taken seriously
ill Thursday afternoon and was
taken to the Cass City, Hospital,
where she was a patient until
Saturday morning when her
grandparents,' Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, brought her to her
home.

Rev. James Massin of Marion,
Ohio, visited a. couple of days the
past week with his daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hartwick.

Theodore 'Ashmore leaves on
Thursday, April 19, for Detroit to
be inducted into the armed ser-
vice. Several other young men
from Huron County leave Bad Axe
at the same time.

FORA

Feed Larre Egg Mash

Poultrymen everywhere have found
that their flocks are much better than
they thought— that they can get more
eggs by using Larro Egg Mash on the
Larro Feeding Plan. And it'sthose extra
eggs that give them more comforts
and a Better Living for all the family,

ASK YOUR DEALER to show you what
Larro Feed can mean in terms of Better
Living for you too.

FEEDERS GET MORE FROM

THEIR FLOCKS B E C A U S E

IS "Form-feifed" FOR

GREATEST PROFIT OVER FEED COST

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS
RALPH A. YOUNGS

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

Simple Plans Make
Most Attractive
Landscape on Farm

Why merely admire attractive
landscaping on your neighbor's
farm when you can make similar
improvements on your farm, asks
Joseph T. Cox, landscape extension
specialist "at Michigan State Col-
lege,

Most successful landscaping im-
provements narrow down to a logi-
cal arrangement of buildings, lawn
areas, and plantings, he says.

Most of us cannot do much about
changing' building locations, but
we can plan better approaches to
them. Does your present driveway
guide guests to your favorite
door ? Make the drive wide enough
to allow parking spars near your
front door for two or three cars.

How are your lawn areas ar-
ranged ? Having them arranged as
public ITWH, family lawn, and ser-
vice lawn provides a pUce for
home ground activities. Open ex-
panses of grass with shrubs and
flowers at the edges give an en-
closure effect. Trees for shade and
relief of bareness are very desir-
able here.

Private lawn spaces at the side
or rear of the house need screen
plantings for enclosure and pri-
vacy for family activities. The ser-
vice or clothes drying yard can be
located in an out-of-the-way place
not to far from'the back door.

Plantings necessary to give youv
grounds a refined appearance will
consist of foundation groups about
the base of the house, border or
enclosure masses, and trees for
wind protection and shade.

Follow a program of proper
maintenance for your grounds as
they now exist, Cox advises. Ex-
plore the adjustments you could
make to add convenience and
better appearance to your farm-
stead.

The landscape planner recog-
nizes that practical and convenient
grounds will be attractive grounds
because they require less time for
upkeep.

You'll Do Better At

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Choose From Outstanding Brand Names
DUO. THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS

AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC STOVES

TIRES AND BATTERIES

Cass City Oil and Gas Co
Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

By Richard H. Wilkinson

SHORTLY BEFORE noon on the
clay the Garrisons left Laredo

for Mexico City, their motor went
dead, Mrs. Garrison was greatly
disturbed. "Of all places!" she
said, "to have this happen. I de-
clare, you should have had the car
looked at in Laredo."

"I did," said Mr. Garrison. His
voice was muffled because his head
was beneath the hood. But Mrs.

Garrison w a s
paying no atten-
tion anyhow. She
was g a z i n g
about the wild,
rugged, treeless

country in which they had stopped,
as if expecting Pancho Villa and a
horde of vicious looking henchmen
to rise up from behind a rock. Five
horsemen suddenly appeared out-
lined against the sky on the crest,
of a nearby hill.

Mrs. Garrison let out a squeak of
fright. Into her mind there flashed
stories of the roving bands of out-
laws that inhabited the bills of
Mexico.

Mr. Garrison lifted a grease-be-
smeared face and stared at the
horsemen. Then, he looked at his
wife and saw that her cheeks were
white. "Rubbish!" he said. "No
need to be scared." But his own
heartbeats had increased in volume.

The horsemen were coming down
the hill. Mrs. Garrison had a wild
impulse to flee. She could see the
leader of the quintet and his ap-
pearance confirmed her fears. Just
as the stories had said, he was dark
and handsome and oily.

The leader of the group doffed
his hat and said something in
Spanish that,neither of the Gar-
risons understood. They re-
garded each other with fright-
ened looks. One of the hench-
men dismounted and proceeded
to examine the oar.
"They're wondering if it's worth

anything." Mrs. Garrison said.
*'It isn't," Mr. Garrison told her.
There followed a rapid jargon of

speech between the riders. Present-
ly two of them uncoiled ropes and
attached the ends to the automo-
bile's bumper. It was quite evident
that they planned to tow the thing
away, and the Garrisons were con-
gratulating themselves on escaping
with their lives, when the leader
signed to them to enter the vehicle.

Mrs. Garrison shrieked and clung
to her husband. "They're going to
kidnap us. Oh, Lord, have mercy!"

Mr. Garrison was more practical.
"I doubt if they harm us if we do
what they say. If we don't—they
might cut off oar ears."

Thus having set his wife's mind
at rest, he preceded her into the
car and sat behind the wheel.

K N HOUR LATER they turned
** into a side road and presently
the car stopped before a great
rambling ranch house.

The prisoners were ordered to
alight. A wizened, copper-colored
Mexican unloaded their handbags
and led them inside and to a bed-
room.

"Not bad for a kidnaper's hide-
out," Mr. Garrison commented.

"It will probably take every
cent we have to pay the ransom.
They think we're rich."
Some one knocked at their door

and they both started. But it was

"My father," she said In per-
fect English, "regrets that he
does not speak your language."

the same wizened servant. He beck-
oned to them and they followed him
out and along the corridor and into
a dining room. The leader of the
kidnapers was waiting for them."

The Garrisons were hungry and
so they ate. By the time the meal
was finished all hands felt pretty
gay.

Footsteps sounded on the porch,
and a young girl entered. At sight
of the Garrisons, she hesitated, but
their host greeted her warmly, and
beckoned her to him. There fol-
lowed a jargon of speech between
the man and girl. The girl's face
suddenly lighted and she looked at
the Garrisons..

"My father," she said in perfect
English, "regrets that he does, not
speak your language. But he trusts
you have been made comfortable
and will stay with him a few days.
He has many American friends and
whenever the chance offers he likes
to extend them the hospitality of his
home. He tells me that your car has
been repaired and is waiting."

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison looked at
each other. Mrs. Garrison said:
"Oh, my! Just jmagine! Do let's
stay, Henry."

And Henry said,: "O. K." And for
no accountable reason he grinned
and felt tenderly of his ears.

McLellan Buys
Registered Holstein

Brattleboro, Vt.—John McLel-
lan, Cass City, Michigan, recently
acquired a registered Holstein-
Friesian bull from the herd of
Hugh Oesterla & Son, Webberville,
Michigan. l

Change of ownership for this
animal, "Trailwood Clothilde
Fobes" has been officially re-
corded by The Holstein-Friesiari
Association of America.

The Association issued 21,970
registry and transfer certificates
to Michigan breeders during 1950.

Chemical Company
To Erect Fertilizer
Plant at Saginaw

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company, manufacturer
of farm fertilizers and industrial
chemicals, has announced plans to
erect a fertilizer factory in the
Saginaw area, and has purchased
a forty acre tract of land east of
Saginaw in Blumfield Township,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola. - \

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 3rd day of April A. D.
1951. • '

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate ~of Nina
Marie Sholte, Mentally Incompetent.

Meredith B. Auten having filed in said
Court his annual account as guardian of
said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 24th day of April
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing:, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

4-6-S

as a plant site. Construction will
begin in the near future, and it is
expected that the plant will be in
production shortly after January
1, 1952.

Venezuelan Tire Production
Venezuelan manufacturers of tire

tubes for motor vehicles broke a
production record last year with a
total of 39,570 tubes. The 1948 out-
put was 33,000 units. When the first
factory was opened in 1941, produc-
tion barely reached 7,000 tubes for
the entire year.

The want-ads.are newsy, too.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Appointment of Administrator.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
-,aid County, on the 3rd day of April A. D.
1951.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Albert
C. Black, Deceased.

Howard A. Black having filed in said
Court his petition praying that the admin-
istration of said estate be granted to
George Jacoby of Def.ord, Michigan, or to
some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 25th day of April
A. D. 1951 at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice :

thereof be given by publication of a copy ,
of this order, once each • week for three ,
successive weeks previous to said day of I
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a -
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County. i

ALMON C. PIERCE. |
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

4-6-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COUET.

State of Michigan, Thi Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Walter
B. Gracey, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 30th day of March A. D. 1951,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to .said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, on or before
the 80th day of May A. D. 1951, and that
said claims will be heard by said Court
on Saturday the 2nd day of June A. D.
1951, at ten o'ciock in the forenoon.

Dated March S3, A. D. 1961.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate
A true copy

Almon C. Pierce, Probate Judge.
3-30-8

They're good chicks!
0/ve them the right start
with Balanced Feeding

STARTbaby chicks on a properly balanced mash made
with Master Mix Chick Concentrate containing

Methio-Vite, source of Vitamin Bia. Antibiotic Feed Supple-
ment has been added for even faster growth.

From the 7th week to housing time, feed our Growing
Mash, also made with Master Mix Chick Concentrate.

Feed right during the growing period and you'll be on the way
to more egg money.

When cockerels are separated feed
them our Broiler Mash for rapid

growth and quick marketing.

Make this your big profit year.
Come in and talk it over today.

THREE WISE STEPS—

HOMEADE
Starter Mash

Growing Mash
Egg Mash

$ $ $
Frutehey Bean Co.

Phone 61R2 Cass City

works for

less than an hour

Many dealers feature a com*
plete electric brooder unit,
including 250 watt infra-red
lamp, reflector, porcelain
Socket and heavy-duty cord.

Baby chicks, pigs and1 lambs get a healthier start in life when
Reddy Kilowatt (electricity) tends the brooder. As Michigan State
College tests show, electric heat lamps produce energy-building
warmth, prevent huddling, crowding, smothering and other
injury. Fire hazard is practically eliminated when electric heat
lamps are properly installed.

Your Edison Farm Service Advisor will gladly help you design
an electric brooder to suit your needs. His assistance involves no
charge or obligation—and, of course, he does not sell wiring or
equipment. Just call any E.dison office.
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An auto driver, in the right, can
be just *as dead as one who is
wrong-—and frequently is.

Not everyone can do great
things—the secret is to do small
things in a great way.

Too many workers learn the
tricks of the trade without learn-
ing the trade.

Tip to motorists: Your car is
only as safe as you make it. Check
now—stop accidents.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY APRIL 13-14
2 DELUXE FAMILY HITS!

Paramount Pcture

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, APRIL 14
SUNPAY, MONDAY APRIL 15-16

BILL HILUniliU' VICTOR.
EXTRA! SPECIAL!

PLUS: Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon and Color Sport Reel.

TUES., WED., THURS. APR. 17-18-19

PLUS: Color Cartoon - Sport Reel

COMING 1 NEXT WEEK!
"TRIPOLI"

"PAGAN LOVE SONG"
In Technicilor

I JEST*J r . , s^B_ WT-B. -•. ,::

?. • HP >•* -»" • Bk I <

JESTIN
Good Aim

Driving a new car, a man hit a
pedestrian who was crossing the
street. Unhurt, the pedestrian de-
manded, "What's the matter?
Are you blind?" Glowering, the
:motorist replied, "It doesn't look
'like it, does it? I hit you, didn't
I?."

NEW.S

dents paid $11,286,439 in intangi-
ble taxes on stocks, bonds,
nortgages, land contracts and ac-
:ounts.

The automobile industry in
Michigan has completed its largest
first quarter output in the history
of the business—some 2,000,000
units. It is reasonably confident of
doing approximately as well in the
next three months. And most car
makers are planning on producing
guns and civilian goods simul-
taneously. Perhaps that predicted
automobile shortage won't mature.

LOCAL OPTION

A vivacious young Clevelander,
shocked her Boston-reared beau
by drawing on her gloves as they
started down the street on their
first date. "Where I come from,"
chided the young man, stuffily,
"people would as soon see a wom-
an put on her stockings in public,
as her gloves,"

"Where I come from," retorted;
the young lady, "they'd rather!"

Careful Soot
' Jock MacGregor was a shy young;
Scot, anxious to get married but
hardly knowing how to go about it.
At length -he thought he saw his op-'
portunity in a dispatch printed in;
the local newspaper. It told of a<
comely young woman who hadj
agreed to marry any man who would;
pay her father's debts.
, Jock called on, the money-minded^
lady, found her to be the pampered;
daughter of an indulgent widowed'
father, very pretty and most agreea-
ble. A match seemed very much in,
prospect, until Jock's native caution
moved him to ask a question the
young woman dared not answer. :

"Lassie," the cagey suitor re-';
marked, "before I marry you, andj
pay your father's debts, tell me this: \
'Who got your old man in debt in;

the first place?' " i

Hold That Temper [

A young mother, having saved up
for a dining-room set she doted on,
saw it installed and went out to,

, market. She returned to find her:
I small son seated under the new ta-.
' :ble, busity whittling the neat sharp
i- corners off its legs. For a moment.
i she stood aghast, then rushed out-
i doors to her husband. "John, come
! quickly!" she cried. "If I touch
, him, I'll kill him."

Papa Tells One
My eight-year-old son entered' a

contest in which he had to tell, in
25 words or less, why he liked a ra-

•dio program. "I like the Jack Smith
ishow," he wrote, "because as soon
as it is over, the Lone Ranger
comes on,"

WELL, THAT'S DIFFERENT

Howard Da Silva tells of the
mother who had to tell her kid that
his "Poppy was just killed in a
terrible accident."

The kid went into hysterics, and
the mother pleaded, "Even if Pop-
py is dead, he wouldn't want you
to cry like this,"

"Poppy?" screamed the kid. "!•
thought you said, 'Hoppy'I"

The post-election mood of many
legislative leaders is distinctly cool
[towards making any tax deal with
G. Mennen Williams.

Reasons: (1) Williams' partisan
attack on Dr. Lee Thurston, state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion, alleging inaction in an of-
ficial inquiry into, the Litchfield
school-padding scandal. (2) The
voters' reaffirmation of confidence
in the Republican party as shown
by the spring election outcome.

* if . *

The governor keeps insisting
that a state corporation profits
tax is not a "consumer" tax and
that "it could not be translated
into a general price increase." His

i statement is at direct variance
'with the accepted fact that federal
income taxes imposed upon cor-
porations are paid ultimately by
consumers in the form of higher

i prices.
Republican legislative leaders
•e apt to press for enactment of

:a gasoline tax increase, already
approved by the Senate, and let the
chips fall where they may. Such

i a levy coupled with additional
[taxes on corporations may be the
| final answer to needs for better
(highways and a solution of the
i state deficit.

'The spring election didn't boost
the governor's stock with the state
legislature.

* * *
The unique means of deter-

mining draft status for those- seek-
ing college training- seems es-
tablished. Centers have been de-
jSignated all over Michigan to give
j examinations which will determine
' whether the students are suf-
ficiently promising as college ma-
terial to warrant their 'deferments
from military service.

Opposition has been discovered
to the plan. Some selective service
boards, sparked by Grand Rapid?
board No. 43, vow they will defer
every farm worker in their juris-
diction if college Deferments are
allowed. Says Gen. Glenn B.
Arnold, Michigan dire-dor: "If a
board refuses to abide by the regu
latJons, it will be,,rwoved."

* * *
The senate has delivered &

stinging slap at the University of
Michigan. It has approved a mea-
sure providing that any state insti-
tution selling TV rights must make
provision for free public reception.
Says Sen. Harold M. Ryan (D- De-
troit): "Last year the University
piped a broadcast into.a Detroit
theater and charged $2.50 to
viewers—where does that leave the
fellow with the TV set?"

* * *
Philip A. Hart officially has re-

signed as commissioner of state
corporation and securities com-
mission to continue as director of
the Detroit office of price stabili-
zation to which post he was ap-
pointed some 2Va months ago,

* * *
Dr. Lee M. Thurston, superin-

tendent of schools, urges high
school graduates to go ahead with
plans to attend^ college despite
draft fears. He says the student
may get in one or two years before
induction and his program can be
more easily completed- upon dis-
charge.

Michigan will graduate 25,000
high school students this spring.

* * #
, Michigan's TB death rate is de-
i clining. Discovery of new cases has
remained about the same over the
last 10 years. Some 6,000 cases are
diagnosed annually, as against
5,900 cases per year between 1930
and '39. But the death rate has
been cut in half in the last 20
years.

Another large crop of pheasants
is expected in southern Michigan
this year. According to rural mail
carrier and conservation winter
surveys the game .birds did not
suffer too much from the heavy
winter. Too, last year's delayed
growing season resulted in an
abundance of unharvested corn in
many areas which offered a larger
than usual food supply.

=H =H *£

Frank G. Pardee, stale mining
engineer and appraiser, has been
loaned to the office of defense mo-
bilization in Washington, D. C.
Working with 'the defense minerals
administration, he will be in
charge of western hemisphere iron
ore resources development and
supply.

Railroad to the Sky
At one time, steam engines of

the Manitou and Pike's Peak rail-
road, chuffing.their way up the 14,-
000-foot peak, required three stops
along the way to take on 600-gallon
gulps of water. The last of the
steamer un&s has been retired.
The "Railroad to the Sky" is now
completely dieselized.

Clip Dairy Cows
Keeping dairy cows clean and well

clipped is important because dis-
ease germs survive a long time
where they can hide in dust and
filth.

Fri., Sat.

"Always A Hit Show"

Apr. 13-14

Also Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon, Apr. 15-16

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Well, It Rimes
Do«*l worry if your jolt is

And rewards are few

Was once a nut tike you.

Never Behind a Rabbit
Hunter: "Is he an intelligent

hunting dog?"
Sam: "Yassuh. He gets behind a

tree wheneber you shoots."

AIR BREAKS
Radio announcers live in

dread of "fluffs." One sports-
caster still shudders over the
time he announced excitedly:
"Notre Dame seven, Northwest-
ern six, and once again the
Fighting Irish have eked out vic-
tory by a narrow virgin!" And
then there was the night West-
brook Van Voorhees had a cough-
ing fit on a cigarette program,
excused himself with: "Guess
I've been smoking too much!"

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

State road maps which have
been so difficult to find the last
few months now have been dis-
tributed. More than 300,000 have
been sent out.

* * *
Last year 36,417 Michigan resi-

Also Tom & Jerry Cartoon
Please Note: .."Short Grass" ..will
not be shown on Sat. Midnight
Show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Apr. 17-19

Ann
BLYIH
Farley

:lp BADIO UlEASI

Extra
Joe McDoakes - Novelty - Cartoon

NEXT WEEK'S HITS

"Never A Dull
Moment"
"Halls of

Montezuma"
Color by Technicolor

FRI., SAT., SUN. APRIL 13-14-15

Plus No. 10, "Pirates of the High Seas"

Speeding Around Sun
The Earth moves around the sun

with an average velocity of about
1109 miles per minute. It is most
rapid in January, when we are
nearest the sun, and slowest in July.
when we are farthest away.

Not a Pretty Picture.
It's not a pretty picture, but so

long" as the law of the knife and
bayonet prevails in the world it
will be well for Uncle ,Sam to whet
his weapons well.

SHOW'

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FRI., SAT. APRIL 13-14

RORY
CALHODN-
PETER GRAYL5 FRANK FENTON • RALPH SANFORD • ELLYE MARSHALL

Special Academy Award Attraction
"WHY KOREA"

IBBFWIfffllflfr-

' Beginning Saturday Midnight .
SUNDAY AND MONDAY : APRIL 15-16

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Also News - Cartoon - Variety - Novelty Reel
fc. "^RB .̂ ^Bk "^Ofe, ^SSQfe. ^BHSh. "*S&&&. ""a

NEXT. SUN.-MON. NEXT TUES.-WED.-THURS.

THEY HAD AN UKE TO MEMEL
...and they did,..andit was wonderful...andyot^ll love it!

TIERNEY LUND

MIRIAM HOPKINS • THELMA RITTER • JAN STERUNO
ADDED: Latest News and This Is America

NEXT SUN.-MON. NEXT TUES.-TUES.-WED.

"Rpyal „ I
Wedding/
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Personal News and Notes from Deford
Intermediate Fun—-

The members of the intermedi-
ate class of the Deford Sunday
.School enjoyed a party at the
home of their teacher, Horace
Murry, Saturday night. Games of
various kinds were directed by
Lora Jean Allen. One game played
by rolling a ball on the floor and
seeing where it stopped was very
amusing to say the least and the
ball acted as though it was as con-
fused as to where to stop or which
way to choose to go as people are

sometimes to find their course in
life. After the recreation, refresh-
ments were served and all left for
their homes at a late hour.

Intermediates, if you like to fel-
lowship in fun, join t$e Sunday
School class and yotf will hear
about the parties,

April W. C. T. U..—
Thursday afternoon the mem-

bers of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, who were pres-
ent at the home of Mrs. Lena

Cass
A WEEK OF HITS

•*•>••**•»•*>••***»• <+4***"l

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

CASS CITY
>••••*.•*..•.•*<>•..•.

APRIL 13-14

in a roaring story of
Hying fists ond the old

west !

mm iou .
MORRIS-ALBRIGHT

Alan Hale Jr.
' Roland Winters

THE BOWERY BOYS ARE FIGHTING
,FOR UNCLE SAM/

—

Mi HUNT: HAIL
Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"RHYTHM INN"

fflEEB^S

SUN., MON. APRIL 15-16
Premier Showing

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p: m.

THE WEST IS AFLAME
WITH THE FURY

OF BLAZING
• SIX-GUNS.

Plus World News, Color Cartoon and Novelty
Ĥ BBHB, ^gggggjggg^ •̂BMB^ ''•HSES&B& VBBBB^̂  ^RSBBBBB

TUES., WED., THURS. APRIL 17-18-19
First Showing This Territory !•

ABOUT

MIRIAM HOPKINS-THaMARfTTER

Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUN., MON. APRIL 22-23

Premier Showing!

HOLBROOK

Murry, enjoyed the lesson given *ne Holbrook Community
by Mrs. E.J.Harris of Kingston. |?m "ft* ^^ Monday'

The chairman, Mrs. Edna Ĵ11 "• ™fe 7™11 be a program

Warner, conducted the business and Potluck lun«i.
meeting and Mrs. Amanda Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
Arthur led the devotions. It was j and Bobby spent Thursday evening
announced that there, will be a at the Bob Deachin home in Ubly.
temperance film, "Power of De-
cision," shown in the church Fri-
day night. Specials in music are
also planned. According to the
recommendations, everyone will
enjoy this film. Help us to help
children and youth to choose the
best in life. We live only once here
on earth, but God's judgments are
everlasting.

The hostess served refreshments
which were much enjoyed. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and

m raED -» . *** *USTAIRE POWELL
99 /j/

PETER LAWFORD SARAH CHURCHILL KEENAN WYNN

Temperance film, "Power of De-
cision," to be shown tonight at
8:00 p. m. in the church. Recom-
mended for all ages and everyone
will be welcome.

Midweek services in church
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. May we

isee you there?
l Preaching service follows youth
| meeting Sunday, April 15, in the
: church. Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
• Come and fellowship with the
1 church people if you don't have a
church home .elsewhere.

Date for Mother and Daughter
Banquet is May 4.

There was a goodly number out
to Sunday evening service. Glenn
Tousley was general chairman
with Horace Murry and Harley
Kelley bringing the messages j
which were very fine for all of us. j
You will enjoy these services. !

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent
Monday at. the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Max Agar, of Cass
City.

The W. S. C. S. will meet .the
second Tuesday of every month.
Please note this change of date.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
and Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford attended the funeral of Ray
Gibbs at Caro Sunday. Mr. Gibbs
is a brother-in-law of Mrs. Rether-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore and
family of Royal Oak, spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne of
Centerline were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin of
Caro were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. GeoEge Roblin.

Mrs. Edna%a!colm and Mrs.
Althea Kelley were Monday visi-
tors at the Bruce Malcolm home m
Detroit. 'They also called on Mrs.
Wm. Dalton.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark were Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Green and daughters of
Drayton Plains, Mr. and Mrs.
George Godden and Mrs. Pauline
Callender and son of Capac.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
spent Tuesday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Becker en-
tertained over the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell and
family of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Becker were Sunday guests
at the Becker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill and
son, Clifford, who have been living
in Flint, returned to their home
here for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morrish and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morrish of-De-
troit spent the week end at the
Mat Lanning home.

Sunday School at Holbrook—
Sunday, April 15, at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and family of Wickware visited
Sunday at the Clifford Jackson
home. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dawey
of Lapeer were guests also.

The W. S. C. S. will meet at
the church Thursday, April 19, for
all day.

The fourth quarterly conference
of the Ubly-Argyle circuit will
meet at the Ubly Methodist Church
Thursday evening, April 19, at
8 o'clock.

Sunday School at the Cumber
Church at 11 a. m. Worship ser-
vice at 11:45 a. m. .Sunday, April
15.

Parents Are Urged to Let
Children See Dentist Alone

ATLANTA, Ga. — Two Atlanta
dentists wish parents would leave
their children alone when they have
teeth worked on. They believe it
would be better for all concerned
if parents do not accompany their
children into the dentist's operating
room while the children are re-
ceiving treatment.

Say Drs. Frank L, Lamons and
Mary L. Morgan:

"Departure of the parent from
the scene brings miraculous results
in every instance of behavior diffi-
culty." And even though there's no
apparent trouble brewing, "the
dentist's relationship with the child
and the parent will be a happier
one."

A petition has been" defined as a
document that shows how many
people lacked the backbone to say
so.

GREENLEAF

P. T. A. Meeting—
The Greenleaf P. T. A. held its

regular monthly meeting at the
schoolhouse Monday evening.

D. A. Krug from Cass City
showed movies taken on his trip to
Florida and some local shots. They
were very beautiful and inter-
esting.*

Three school children sang two
songs.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Schad, Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. Pox.

• Mrs. Calvin MacRae was guest
of honor at a pink and blue shower
at the home of Mrs. James Mudge
Friday evening of last week. Mrs.
Arthur Battel and Mrs. Rodney
Karr were co-hostesses. Games
were played under the direction of
Mrs. Battel and ice cream and cake
were served. The honor guest re-
ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts.

Mr-, and Mrs. George Fisher are
both ill with the flu. .

Mr. and Mrs. C.layton Root and
children, Maxine and Roger, had
Sunday dinner with Clare Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Watkins and
son, Robert, of Caro were dinner

guests on Sunday at the Anson
Karr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pettengil
of Flint were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Sowden.

The Greenleaf Study Club
held its annual banquet at
O'Rourke's restaurant Wednes-
day, April 4.

Utah Board Says Probation
Is Better Than Parole Use

SALT LAKE CITY—The Utah
adult probation and parole depart-
ment reports that 88 per cent of
Utah prisoners placed on probation
during the last two years were re-
habilitated to take useful places to
society.

Those paroled and returned to
society with the stigma of a prison
record did not have as much suc-
cess. The report for rehabilitation
of parolees was 74 per cent.

Cost of supervision of men on
parole and probation is $77 a year,
compared with an approximate cost
of $700 to keep a man in prison.

Survival of The Fittest.
Survival of the fittest is a fine

thing, except that it is going to
make some guy awful lonesome
one of these days.

Club to Be Host
To Former Members

A meeting of the Shabbona Ex-
tension Club was held Wednesday
evening, April 4, in the Commu-
nity Hall "with 18 members pres-
ent. Roll call was answered with
'A Silly Superstition I once Had."
The lesson on "Building Sound
Attitudes" was given by the
leaders, Mrs, Bruce Kritzman and
Mrs.. A. Rogers.

A special meeting is being
planned for Wednesday evening1,
April 25, at the hall when Exten-
sion Club members bf many years
ago will be guests. Miss Mary Mc-
Intyre of the Detroit Edison Com-
pany of Sandusky will show
movies entitled "Home Lighting."
Visitors are welcome.

HURON THEATRE
Ubly, Michigan

Fri., Sat. Apr. 13-14
Big Double Feature

Chance"
with Joe Kirkwood

also

"Under Mexicali
Stars"

with Rex Allen
Cartoon

Sun., Mion., Tues. Apr. 15-16-17
Sun. Shows start 5:30 cont.
The Faith and Fury Story

"God Is My Co-Pilot"
with Dennis Morgan, Dane Clark
Cartoon - Joe McDoakes Comedy

News

Wed., Thurs. Apr. 18-19
Big Double Feature

The Amazing Story of America's
Dizzy Decade

"Golden Twenties"
with Al Jolson, Rudolph Valentino

also
High Voltage Melodrama

"Womaft On Pier 13"
with Loraine Day, Robert Ryan

Cartoon - News

Shows Start 7 and 9

Keyko Margarine
Try Keyko for a Flavor Fresh

treat on bread, hot rolls or vege-

tables. Grand for all your cook-

ing. Vitamin enriched for added
nutrition.,

Ib. ctn. 36c

Corned Beef Hash
Broadcast—A Tasty Dish!

16-oz. can

41c

Velvet Peanut Butter
Flavor Fresh, Homogenized

16-oz. jar

37c

My-T-Fine Puddings
Pkg.

8c
Pie Filler, 3 pkgs. 25c

e

You'll Find Theitfi at
Your Thrifty

Cracker Jack
Crisp Caramel Coated Popcorn

3 boxes 13c

Sweetheart Soap
Fragrant Toilet Soap

2 bath cakes 27c

White Dot Cleanser
2 cans 23c
•^^HHKBBBI

Ivory Soap
Personal Size Cake

3 for 19c

Have you ever read the list of seven
basic A & P policies prominently dis-
played in your store?

These are the policies that guide A & P
operations at all times.

They are your guarantee of friendly
service, quality food, correct weight and
money-saving prices.

They are your assurance that if, for any
reason, your purchase is not satisfactory,
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

The loyal employees in your A & P
welcome -any suggestions you may have
for making these policies work to solve
your shopping problems. Pfease write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A & P FOOD STORES
&

420 Lexington Avenue,

New York 17, N. Y.

Look At This A & P Value!
LARGE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
150-176

Size
Navels

DOZEN

Red Ripe Southern Grown
Tomatoes, 14-oz. carton .....

Florida, Crisp—24-30 size
Pascal Celery, stalk

Tender California
Broccoli, bundle

25 e

29c
Unsurpassed for Quality! Fresh Dated

MARVEL WHITE

Wisconsin
Swiss Cheese, Ib.

Flavor Tested, Budget Priced
Our Own Tea, V2 Ib.

20-oz.
Loaf

47e Tender, Fluffy
Glazed Donuts, doz.

Duz
Duz Does Everything

Reg. pkg.. 32c
Giant pkg.

84c

Ivory Soap
Handy Medium Size Cake

2 for 19c

Spic & Span
Spring Cleaning Favorite

Reg. pkg. 27c
Giant pkg.

81c

Ivory Snow
Fine for Dainty Woolens

Large pkg.

32c

Del Monte Early Garden
Sugar Peas, 17-oz. can

lona Tasty, Tender
Cut Green Beans, 19-oz. can ....

Campbell's
Tomato Catsup, 14-oz. btl. 19(2

Dole Sliced
, Pineapple, 20-oz. can

Sultana Tas|y California
Fruit Cocktail, 29-oz. can

lona Delicious
Tomato Juice, 46-oz. can 27<2

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE STRAINED

BABY FOODS BEECH-NUT, GERBER
LIBBY, HEINZ,

Glass
Jar lOe

Smucker
Apple Sauce, 2-lb. jar ..............

Randall's — with Noodles
Chicken Dinner, iBVa oz- can ----

31<z

Nabisco Chocolate Chip
Cookies, 7-oz. pkg.

Post's
Sugar Puffs, 6-oz. pkg

27e
15<z

Del Monte
Red Salmon, 1-lb. can

Swanson
Boned Turkey, 6~oz. can

Baker Maid
Butter Cookies, 10-oz. pkg.

Sunnyfield
Corn Flakes, 8-oz. pkg

76e
54<z
26<z

Oxydol
For that Oxydol Sparkle

Reg, pkg. 32c

Giant pkg.

84c

A & P COFFEES
There's no finer coffee in any package at
any price. Yet A & P coffee costs less
than others of comparable quality.

EIGHT
O'CLOCK, Ib. pkg.

RED
CIRCLE, Ib. pkg. ..

BOKAR
Ib. pkg

77e
79<z
81c

Ann Page—Three Styles
Baked Beans, 16-oz. can .

Mild Pure
Woodbury's Soap

lie
bath

cakes

Rinso
For White, Bright Washes

Reg. pkg. 32c
Giant pkg.

62c

Camay Soap
Soap of Beautiful Women

2 bath cakes 27c

Super Suds
More Suds with Super Suds

Reg. Pkg. 32c
Giant pkg.

75c

Chiffon Flakes
Safe, Gentle Soap Flakes

2 reg. pkgs. 32c
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Ubly Seniors
Plan New York Visit

On Sunday, May 20, 25 seniors
of the Ubly High School and three
chaperones, Mrs. Christina Mc-
Intyre, Mrs. Helen Soucie, and
Douglas E. Phillips, will leave De-
troit on an electric powered train
bound for Washington, D. C.

Monday they will anrive in
Washington where a sightseeing
bus will take them to many of the
interesting places, such as: Lincoln
Memorial, Congressional Library,
and the Capitol Building. That
same afternoon, a train will take
them to Jersey City in time to
board a special ferry and cross the
Hudson River,. arriving in < New
York City late that afternoon.

The first evening will be spent
dancing, dining and watching the
floor show at Monte Proser's
Cafe-Theatre Nite Club. Tuesday
they will take a tour of the city,
visiting famous tourist spots..

That evening they will see the
stage play, "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes," at the Ziegfield Theatre.

Wednesday will begin with a 3-
hour boat cruise around Manhattan-
Island, viewing the Hew York
famous 4ock fronts, .Statue of
Liberty, the Battery, Brooklyn
Bridge and Navy Yards. The
balance of the afternoon and eve-
ning will be spent at the Empire
State Building, United Nations
Building, Subway, Macy's depart-
ment store and their own pleasure.

The same evening they will
leave for Grand Central Station
and board a train for Detroit,
where they will arrive at 1 p. m.
Thursday.

Fullmer Sponsors
Tuscola Swine Show

' Tuscola County's 4-H and F.F.A.
market hog feeders, parents, and
leaders were guests of Frank Full-

Local Draft Board Many Friends Pay
Has Authority for
Farming: Deferment

Many inquiries have been re-
mer, sponsor of the semi-annual 'ceived by E. L. Anthony, dean of.
swine show, at the Mexican Tea jthe school of agriculture at Mich-
Room near the Caro Stockyards igan state College, regarding agri-
Wednesday evening, April 2. About cultural occupational deferments
45 exhibitors and guests were pres- |in the present draft for the mili- open house ^
ent. The meeting and program |tary effort Dean Anthony, who is Mrs. Robert
were planned by Fullmer, owner of ]a member of the Michigan Defense wedding anniv*
the Caro Stockyards, and George iproductJon Council, says local The golden
C. MacQueen, County 4-H Club idraft boards have complete author- was conducted

I Tribute to Warners
On Anniversary

About 130 relatives and friends
from Yale, Mt. Clemens, Flint,
Pontiac, Caro, Decker, Millington,
Elkton, Cass City and the sur-
rounding community attended the

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
NAMED TO HONOR
SOCIETY HERE

??, ., , ,There was considerable interest
and discussion concerning en-

iity in connection with these defer-

Jt ig the dean's understanding
Christ. The attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Walker of Yale,

- • , ;*-«u j ... .brother and sister-in-law of the
the type ̂  and |mittees have been advised to keep j bride. Mr. Walker was 'also an at-

larsinc- and imnrovmo- the nroipct Li ....... 1 —-—~ ... -- ; -mrging ana improving roe project, [that county mobilization com-

wedding ceremony
by Rev. Howard

Woodard of Novesta Church of

- i . . ^""e î"""6^ j"~ ~J c~ -- inmtees navy ueen auviocu fj n.-^ij
quality of hogBi<hat__a« needed to >cal draft boardg informed on the
attract top sale buyers,
Parrish, operator of the Lee Pack-

ii-rtmi. luv"1 *""*" ;tendant at the rites held 50 years |ciaimefiAramr |need for farm toyg in tlleir arc,as> jagQ_ Hilton Darner, son of the '
As headme L,ee *<*.&.- !Ag kead of tne county mobilization 'couple, gave the bride away. Mrs.

spoke briefly,!committee> the FMA chairman is Dudley Horner, daughter of the
sent day pork j , , h can act< He can:eouDie. r>iaved the weddine march,

ing Company,
.stating that the present day pork
ibuyer demands a meat-type hog,
| and will pay a premium for
1 stretchy meaty hogs in preference |̂ |

!l̂ pefl"̂ 1^l^SXS^TKi^.™ed *««•. *««*>« b» daughter received the gne.fi.
1 Opinion ! Mv and TVIVs Wfli-tif»r rftc.pi vp.rl

who can_ act. He can;coupiei piayed the wedding march,
according to reports' - . . . .

Washington, that a person
of more value to the nation

Concluded from page 1.
Club, serving as its president in
the twelfth grade. An Honor So-
ciety member since the eighth
grade, she served twice as an of-
ficer of 'the group and has been a
member as well as president of the
student board.

Hill Places Fourth.
The hall guide commissioner as-

sumes a large responsibility in
the field of student seft-govern-
ment and to that office Edna Mae
Hill has given an unusual degree
of ability and devotion. Both class

home room offices have
attention and she has

assumed an active role in the
projects of the council. With all
these time consuming activities, ciety"memT^rsh7p'
she has found it possible to main- —

librarian and teacher. Three years
a council member, she is the pres-
ent secretary of that body. '

Among the abler students in her
class, 'Mary Goodall contributed
two years of service as a hall
guide and has been a member of
the M. B. C. She too was first
elected to the junior honor society.

In addition ^ to the seniors in-
ducted at thisv week's assembly,
twenty-three underclassmen were
also presented with the pins and
certificates emblematic of society,
membership. Arrangements for
the induction ceremony were in
the hands of the active society
members under the guidance of
Otto Ross, sponsor. Mrs. Mary
Holcomb, who has served as a
member of the faculty council
since its inception, gave the key-
note address at the service.

The following from the otner
classes were elected to honor so-

and Ann Homer, a granddaughter, tain a scholarship placing her
sang "O Promise Me" before the j fourth in the largest class ever to
ceremony. Bab Warner and Mari-

ago
suited

chang
from the increasing popu-

wgetaMe.shorteniandsii-pn^ nf irtrd ,iarmers naa losr mucn or tneir
bLti£Lu. UJ. IctlU, . , ,,-, , „ >• , , * -, , ..
concluded at the close of , f °f . "know-how 'hired help to m-

he onl hel theIt was concluded at the close o , .
the dismission that a swine feeder's dustr,ial pl,ants" The onl/can deend u p n are &
tour a t June 1 would be bene-

, ,
can dePend up,?n are

who are

. t, ,dean cited

,***had been

, . ,.a report m the

o ™me5i »n

II-C de-given
(Agncultural)
iyoi.

Pictures Shown
At R B. Meeting

Elkland Farm Bureau members
were entertained Monday evening
at the" home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Golding.

David H. Dawson of the soil
conservation department was a
guest and spoke on "Conservation,
its Purpose, its Need, and its Use."
The purpose: To build up and re-
tain the fertility of our soil for fu-
ture generations. The need: Never
before in the history of the world
has full production been more
"urgent. He also noted that Ameri-
ca's best non-secret weapon is her
ability to produce. The use was
illustrated by knowing our dif-
ferent soils and producing crops
suitable to the soil type and the
reclamation of waste lands.

Mr. Dawson further illustrated
hig talk by showing pictures of
Saginaw, Lapeer and Tuscola
Counties, Local scenes were taken
'at the E. W. Kercher farm on
River Road where he has ' many
acres devoted to the forest re-
habilitation project. These scenes
proved very interesting as out-of-
'door activity evidently agrees with
Mr. Kercher. He was shown work-
ing among the trees. Another
scene was the Walter Goodall
family bringing in the Christmas
tree from the Kereher Scotch
Pines plantation,

A short business meeting and
discussion period followed, after
which twenty-tw;o members en-
joyed a lunch furnished by the
hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Eastman
will entertain the group May 14.
All Farm Bureau' members are
urged to attend. £

Birthday Party
For Glen Churchill

Friends and relatives gathered
at the Glen Churchill home south-
east of town Sunday to help him
celebrate his fifty-first birthday.
A luncheon, including two birth-
day cakes made by his daughters,
Mrs. Jack Hunter and Mrs. James
Brown, were served. Among the 36
guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Amasa Anthes, Jr., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Mallory and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Fassett and daughter, Mrs.
Nora Crawford, Alvin Crawford
and children and Doug Parker, Jr.,
and Carl Gilbourn, both of Elkton.

ibers aad te .identify hogs being j
jkept for the fall show, which is to '
jbe held, .September 25, 1 ...

Fullmer has provided cash' Jjbhcation
'awards for top hog exhibitors jflcmg^n r , . . ,r ,,
since the semi-annual shows began ^rmenta f Agricultural) as of

i eight years ago, and has awarded iJanuary
I handsome trophies to both ex-
ihibitor and buyer of the champion
jhog at the last three shows. Joyce i
j Little, Cass City, exhibited the
champion at the 1951 spring sale, |
which was purchased by Howard
Wells, in charge of the meat de- ^Bagmar Martinek- Brown, Den-
partment at Kauf&nan's Supernal Technologist first class, has
Market, Caro. jbeen recalled to active duty in the

Movies and games provided en- 'navy and left for Great Lakes
Itertamment at the swine feeders !Wednesday. Dagmar served in the
meeting. jWaves from 1943 to 1947 during

World War II. She was graduated
High School '

ous good wishes for many more
happy years together.

CARDEW TUSCOLA
DELEGATE TO MEA
WEEK-END MEETING

Dagmar Brown
to Duty

Concluded from page 1..
to serve as president in 1952-53.
Dr. Beck was chairman of the
M. E. A. Public Relations Com-
mission, since 1942, and a member

Marine Tells of
Trip to France

In a recent letter to his mother,
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman, 'Pic. Irvin B. < - . ,
Kritzman described his trip from'marnea to

Norfolk, Va., to Nice, France, with
the 2nd Bn. 6th Marines, Renf.
Leaving Norfolk March 5 on the
U. S. S. Fremont, wtitch was one '
of a fleet of six ships, Pfe. Kritz- j
man writes that they arrived at
Gibraltar March 16, He described
"The Rock" as being a beautiful j
sight but now" has a radar screen
on its summit and is gfrmed with ,.. n _ . .
all types of big guns. He states !1VU*S, oatlC
that Nice is everything the story
books say it is,

Pfc. Kritzman's latest address is
Pfc. Irvin B. Kritzman 1104650,
Eco Ind Bn, 6th Marines, Refn.,
c/o F P 0 New York, N. Y.

.from Cass City High School in
11939 and the Tuscola County Nor-
!mal in 1940. Previous to her en-

navy, she taught
School for three

1948, she was
Arlan W. Brown. Pfc.

Brown is with the U. S. Army in
an Army Air Field Hospital near
Pusan in Korea. A brother, Pfc.

in
ilistment in the
ithe Cedar Run

Stanley J. Martinek, is en route to
.. Dagmar is the daughter of
Franfc Martinek of Gagetown

Held in Bad Axe

•e from the local school.
Another senior who will be

Mr. and Mrs. Warner received i^T? ™ ̂  r°le-n°f *"!? lea?eri

many lovely flowers and g f f t sS ? A?T L*™\ 1
Dra«J*l*» ,to°'

well as cards, letters and num " f°??d ^V11 »We .P^P"* ««» ««wi ^q fm ^v" ̂  evidenced by roles m both speech
• class and senior plays. Twice she

served as home room president and
(as a sophomore she was named to
j the leadership of her class.

Sharing the editor-ship of this
year's Perannos, Marilyn Wagg
has also served on the Cassmopoli-
tan staff. Well up among the
highest fraction of her class in
scholarship, she has found time for
plays, council membership, and
class and home room leadership.

Townsend Leads Boys.
, Leading the boys of his class in
[scholarship, Tommy Townsend has
also been one of its most active
members in terms of every project
and function the class has under-
taken. He has participated in all
sports being out for football, bas-
ketball, and baseball all four years.
His home room elected him its
president in the junior year and he
served as vice president of the
sophmore class. Last year's Junior-
Senior Banquet found him toast-
master and he also played a part
in that year's Junior Play.

Climaxing four years of activity,
Ilene Ludlow was honored by her
classmates by being named their
president for the fourth and most
glorious year. Under her leader-
ship, the class has successfully
sponsored a variety of projects

land looks forward with great
'eagerness to the^ culminating
events of its commencement. Out-
standing among her contributions
have been roles in three major
dramatic productions, the speech
class, junior and senior class plays.

Pat Stirton's sterling qualities
were recognized when he was

Eight were chosen from the
eleventh grade:

Charlyne Bartz, Bonnie Benkel-
man, Joyce Harris, Joyce Louns-
bury, Tom Schwaderer, Ellen
Sickler, Dick Wallace and Mary
Wood.

The tenth graders honored were:
Jack Connelly

and Bob Fritz.
Shirley Dorland

Three girls and a boy were
lected from the ninth grade:
Russell Foy, Janice James, Anne

Xorentzen and Shirley Smith.
Eight eighth graders were

selected:
Margaret Doughty, Robert Free-

inan, Nellie Graham, Norma Har-
ris, Bob McEachern, Sally Mc-
Grath, Sharon .Seeger and Gather-"
ine Wood.

Testing Period Ends
For Quick's Holstein

With 489' pounds of butterfat
and 14,028 pounds of milk to her
credit, Oakwynd Rag Apple Emer-
ald, registered Holstein-Friesian
cow owned by A. B. Quick, Car,o,
Michigan, has completed a 330-day
production test in official Herd
Improvement Registry.

She was milked 2 times daily,
and was 2 years, 11 months of age
when she began her testing period.

Testing was supervised by Mich-
igan State College in cooperation
with the Holstein-Friesian Associ-
ation of America.

Quite often a fellow who thinks
he is only killing time, actually is
murdering opportunity.

Receives Injuries
In Auto Collision

Mrs. Wallace Laurie of Gage-
town received minor head injuries

'.Sunday afternoon when cars
driven by her husband and Keith
Bills of Owendale were involved in
a collision at the intersection of
Sebewaing Road and Sixth Street
in Owendale.

The Laurie car was
east and the Bills car was going j

Many people have a good aim in
life, but too few of them know
when to pull the trigger.

C C V D

COMING
SOON

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil-
liam Batie, 42, of Bad Axe, the1

former Clara Hutchinson of Cass
City, were held Monday afternoon
at Bad Axe. Rev. Arnold Olson of-
ficiated and interment was made
in Erskine cemetery. Mrs. Batie
died Friday in Pleasant Home
Hospital following an illness of
some length due to a heart ail-
ment.

She was born here on March 27,
1909, and was the daughter of
the late David and Rhoda Wait
Hutchinson.

Surviving are her husband, two
jsons, Alva James, six years, and

traveling j Gerald Lee, four years; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Donald Kitchen of

Russell H. Wilson.
of the M. E. A. Finance and Mem-
bership Commission, 1940-41; he
has also served as chairman of the
public
M. E. A.

relations:
Department

committee,
of Class-

room Teachers; he was earlier as-
sociated with colleges in Nebraska,
Florida, Montana, Wyoming, Ten-
nessee, and Colorado. He is the
author of Songs of the Michigan
Lumberjacks and Lore of the
Lumberwoods, and other books;
has conducted folklore programs
in many parts of the country. He
is past president, Michigan Folk-

west when the accident occurred,
according to the police report.
Trooper Orville Rouse, who inves-
tigated the accident, gave Bills a
traffic summons for failure to
y^eld the right of way.

E. U. B. Council
Elects Officers

Lansing and Mrs. Philip McComb
of Cass City; and one t brother,
Frank Hutchinson, of Cass City.

lore society; and has served as a
member of the Mt. Pleasant City
Planning Commission. He is an
A. B., -University of Nebraska;
M. A., of Harvard University, and
Ph.D., Peabody College for
Teachers, Nashville, Tenn.

Concluded from page 1.

elected

At a meeting of the council of

Joseph Wernis
Dies in West

Funeral services for Joseph
Wernis, 66, former Novesta Town-
ship farmer, were held Monday at
10 a. rn, in St. Pancratius Church.

Mr. Wernis who went a
month ago to Tuscon, Ariz., for his

andhealth, died there Thursday
the body was brought to the

administration of the Evangelical j Burial was made in Elkland ceme-
Unjted Brethren1 Church on Mon-'~ " "T ' -1 ""* "
day evening, members of that
group elected the following of-
ficers: Council vice president,
•Lawrence Buehrly; secretary, Mrs.
Andrew Seeger; church treasurer,
Miss Helen Hower; treasurer of
benevolences, Mrs. Seeger.

Plans were made for the annual
meeting of the church "society fol-
lowing a potluck supper on Mon-
day, April 30. A nominating com-
mittee will be appointed to name
candidates for church and Sunday
School officers, by Rev. S. R.
Wurtz, council president.

D. W. Benkelman and George
Dillman were appointed as a com-
mittee to audit the books of the
church and its auxiliary groups.

Douglas Funeral Home here Sun-
day night.

He was born Feb. 1, 1885, in
Lithuania. His wife and a son pre-
ceded him. in death. Surviving is
one daughter, Mrs. Albert Mark-
ham of Centerline.

Frozen Food Test
Bacon died of a cold contracted

when stuffing a fowl with snow to
see whether by this means it could
be preserved.

Foot Hot Germ
The germ that causes foot rot la

cattle also
calves.

causes diphtheria !•

Pressing Corduroys
Press corduroys on the wrong

side when slightly damp to remove
wrinkles.

Blue-eyed blondes are always
popular, but the one& who really go
places are those with the green-
backs.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE
IN STATE FESTIVAL

rior; Caro senior high girls, excel-
lent^ Croswell senior high girls,
superipr; Sandusky junior high
girls,- superior; Croswell boys, su-
perior; Sebewaing senior high
girls, excellent; Sandusky senior
high girls, excellent. i

During the festival a massed]
glee club of 350 girls sang a num- j
ber and 58 boys combined to sing
for the crowd watching the festi-
val.

as a sophomore to the
junior honor society. He was
treasurer of his class during the
Same year and graduates with one
of the highest scholastic records
earned by boys in his class.

Athletics and vocational agri-
culture pursuits have highlighted
the high school career of Jim Fox.
His membership in the honor so-
ciety also began in iihe tenth grade.
Vice president of the F. F. A. as a
junior, he was elevated to the
presidency of that group during
the past year.
Colbert Four-year Society Member.

A four year honor society mem-
ber is Sally Colbert. She has
served both as home room and
class president and gained valu-
able experience as both student

So Fresh...
So Lovely

Skirts
In Smart

Cottons
From

Spring*s newest look . . .
circles, wrap arounds, gores,
straight lines.

Denims, India inspired
prints, piques and plain
colors. All •washable . . .
select two or three while the
*tock is fresh 1

SPECIAL SALE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Better Dresses
Your Choice

One Rack »O882
Hulien's

"The Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing"

Samuel Helwig
Dies Suddenly

Samuel Helwig, 68, life-long
resident of Elkland Township, was
found dead at his home Friday,
having suffered a heart attack.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2 p. m. in Salem Evangelical
U. B. Church. Rev. ,S. E. Wurtz
officiated and interment was made
in Elkland cemetery. The body lay
in state in the church from noon
Monday until the funeral hour.

Son of the late George and
Catherine Warner Helwig, he was
born in Elkland Township on May
2Q, 1882. .On Nov. 24, 1909 he
imarried Miss . Laura JClinkman
here. Surviving are his widow; one
son, Calvin Helwig of Gagetown;
two grandchildren; two brothers,
George Helwig of Bufalo, N. Y.,
and Edward Helwig of Caas City;
and four sisters, Mrs. Clara Bar^
Miss Minnie Helwig and Mrs. CbVa
Klinkman of Cass City, and Mrs.
Minerva Sherman of Caro.

PROFIT NAMED
CHAIRMAN OF TUSCOLA
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Concluded from page 1.

Mueller, VanPetten and Hender-
son.

Also included in committees are:
Education, Hicks, Har'man and
Wilson; Equalization, Laurie,
Metiva, Baguley, Harmon, Hicks,
Jones, Wilson, ,S. Kirk, Titsworth,
McComb and Mclntyre; Finance,
Sylvester, Manson and Dehmel;
Health, VanPetten, Titsworth,
Slafter; Parks, S. Kirk,' Lindsay
and Sylvester; Printing, Shoe-
maker, Baker and Harmon.

More appointed include: Roads,
& Bridges, Jones, Graham, Lind-
say, Mueller and Metiva; Resolu-
tions, Manson, Henderson and
Huston; Salaries, W.
say and Shoemaker;
fare, Graham, W,

Kirk, Lind-
Social Wel-

* Kirk and
Dehmel; Taxation, Wilson, Mc-
lntyre and Baker; Veterans,
Metiva, Baguley and Slafter;, Ways
& Means, Dehmel, Laurie and Van-
Petten.

A man's character is judged by
what he stands for—a woman's by
how much.

Many a wife becomes a nag only
because her hufeband is as stubborn
as a mule.

The

PaintFoy
Demonstration

COLORING PAINT AT

BRINKER LUMBER CO.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

AND WIN

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Three Gallons of Any Inside Paint in Stock

Here's all you do. Simply come in and guess the amount of liquid flow-
ing through our window display in a 24-hour period. That's all—nothing
to buy, no obligation. The closest guess takes the paint. All entries
opened and judged by Chronicle staff. Winner will be announced April
27.

BRINKER LUMBER CO.
PHONE 175 CASS CITY
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